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Ti mes Ch an!!i n l! 
.4.n S IU coed look s bemused as the han d s o r t h e 
clock rcrlecl the change in wom e n ' s hours from the 
11 :30 week n ight c urfew in fo rce befor e, to presen t 
plan s which call fo r s e H·d e lermined hou rs fo r jun-
io r and s e nior wome n i n good standing. The q u es-
tion mark abo \' e b londe Noel Mel chert might mi rro r 
the un settled d etails o f the p lan which await fina l 
resolu tion b)' D ean Mou lton Loda.y . See r e lated s tory 
on Pag e 1. ( Photo by Nath an Jo n es) 
Chamber Hopes to Clear 
Air on 'Violence~ Letter 
8y John Durbin 
The Carbondale Chambe r of 
Commerce will send three 
execut ive board membe r s to 
con f e r wtth Mayor David 
Keene regarding it s leIt er 
dealing with the r ecent out-
breaks of violence in the cit y. 
No tim e was set fo r the meet-
ing. 
The Chamber approved a 
motion Thursday w unde nake 
the act ion at the weekl y m eet-
ing of the Board of Directors. 
Prior to the noon b oa r d 
meeting, Keene and Council-
man Randall Nelson de live red 
a lener dated April 17 to 
Chamber Preside nt Willi am 
Whitson. 
The mayor's lett e r was 
written in response to a lette r 
dated April 8 he r eceived from 
the Chambe r. Keene fel t the 
Cha mber' s lene r was a di r ect 
attack on the city administra-
tion' s handling of the r ecent 
disorde r s in the city . 
Chambe r President Willi am 
Whit son said .. it i s a s hame 
that our lette r was miscon-
strued because we didn't mean 
it in that vein . " Harry Weeks , 
director of the Chamber of 
Com m e r ce, said the lette r was 
written in the nature of "lend-
ing our (the Chamber m em -
be r s') s uppon to the ci t y ad-
ministration," 
Whit son said tha t be fo r e the 
lette r was writte n he felt t he 
mayo r und e r s t oo d that the 
Chamber was backing the ci t y 
government. uThe lette r was 
Ci ty Hall , Chamber Spli t 
not written [0 issue c riticism 
but rather to show that t he 
Cha mbe r was giving thei r sup-
pan, " Whitson sa id. 
The C ham b e r Pre s ide nt 
added that he and Weeks r e -
ceived many t e lephone call s 
from person s who had heard 
" vicious rumo r s . We can' t 
stop rumo r s but we tried to 
dispel them," Whitson said. 
Keene, in his r eply [Q t he 
Chamber , sa id t he le tte r he 
r ece ived gave "the implica-
t ion that l aw and order was 
be ing ignored ." He said that 
any enfor cement of laws would 
be dete rmin ed by him and 
othe r cit y offi Ci al s. 
Reg a r d i ng the rumo r s , 
Keene s t at ed that U any 0 n e 
could have called city hall 
and had them di sper sed. JI 
Eaton Urges Cooperation 
C arboJldale Councilman 
Wllliam Eaton urged the Board 
of Directors of the Chamber 
of Commerce Thursday (0 use 
their influence to bring to-
gether tbe division which has 
been created in the city. 
Eaton, speaking at the 
board's weekl y meeting, said 
that something needs to be 
done about the Hfriction cre-
ated between Cit y Hall a nd the 
Chamber of C omm er ce ." 
4'We are divided," he saiq. 
•• But let's not sit back a nd take 
(X>t shots at [he city gove rn-
me nt at every opportunity." 
Eaton said that he is mning 
every effort to work wi th the 
council despite "my differ-
ences of opinion. Tbe goals 
we (tbe council) are seeking 
are the same e ven though I 
do not always agree witb tbe 
means of achieving them . " 
4. Before we can r each these 
goals, the c i ty needs the he lp 
and support of the r esidents 
of rhe co mmunity , " Eaton 
said. Cooperation must be de -
velpped because the city coun-
cil Wi\-! be working until rheir 
office runs our, he said. 
Eaton s aid "if you are nO( 
happy With a c ity official then 
you can do something about it 
at e lection ti me . Until the n, 
cooperate with -the official s 
a nd make this one [earn . " 
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Moulton Hedges 
On Announcing 
Women's Hours 
By Don Mueller 
Wilbur Moulton, dean of stu-
dents, declined to say whether 
or not the. e x per i men tal 
c hange s in women's hours 
would be implemented tonight 
as announced 10 days ago. 
He said he and hi s s taff 
would meet toda y "w c heck 
so me things out" before mak-
ing a definite announcement 
about the ,.trial abolishment of 
hours fo r qualified junio r and 
senior women. He would not 
com m e nt on ju s t wha t 
Uthings" needed to be d i s -
c ussed w initiate the pl an , 
however. 
The new plan, s ign ed by 
President De lyte W. Morris 
two weeks ago, call s for jun-
io r . and senior women to have 
self- dete rmined hours the r e -
m atnder of the t e rm prov ided 
they are in good academiC 
and soc ial s tand ing and have 
pare ntal consent. Several stu-
dent and ad min i s t rat ion 
sou r ces indicated at t hat tim e 
t hat they antic ipat e self- de-
termined hours t o be made 
permane nt in fall and possibl y 
exte nded to include sopho-
mores . 
Although approved by the 
adm ini stration and the Student 
Senate, some senawrs fe lt the 
final plan was a « sell_out" 
to t he admini stration . The 
.Senate had basicall y wanted 
self- dete rmined hou r s for all 
sophomor es , juniors and sen-
iors. 
P r esent hours fo r women 
are 1i: 30p.m. Monday through 
Thursday. 2 a.m. Friday and 
Sa turday an~ 12 midnight Sun-
day. -
A lth oug h all Universi t y 
women' s living un it s wi ll par-
t ic ipate in t he experiment, op-
erato r s of each off- campus 
li ving unit were to decide fo r 
themselves whe the r the y will 
pa r ti c i pa t e , according to 
Moul ton. 
At the Student Senate meet-
ing \Vednesday , it was an-
nounced that 327 repli es had 
been r eceived from women ' s 
par ents with 32 1 in the af-
fi rmative for implementing 
the experiment. Moulton said 
yeste r day he was unable to 
estim ate the number of r eplies 
received but said t hey were 
"strongly" in favor of t he 
experime nt . 
Gus Bode 
Gu s sal' S hi s girl is no t 
aUe c t ed b)' ..... omen's 
hours . She's 1 2 and lives 
o ff c ampus . 
Foreig n Study Grants 
Open to Grad Students 
Competition for the In s titute 
o f Int e rnational Ed u ca t ion 
grants fo r graduate s tud y o r 
.r esea rch abroad will begin 
May I. 
Applications and a lis t of 
foreign countries participat-
ing may be obtained at the In-
t e rnational Services Division 
Office. 508 S. Wal l. 
The grants are ope ned to 
g r a d u at e student s during 
1969-70 in the form of United 
St ates gove rnment scholar-
s hips unde r the F ulbrlght-
Hays Act. Grants are also 
a v a i I a b I e fo r professional 
training in the creative and 
performing ans . 
Candidates who wis h to ap-
ply for an award must be 
between 20 and 25 years old, 
United States cit izens at the 
t i me of application, and have 
a bachelor's degree or its 
equivalent before the date of 
t he grant. Proficiency in the 
language of the host country 
is also pr efer red. 
Unit ed States government 
grants are pr e fe .. rabl y given 
to candidat es who have not had 
prior experience ab road , with 
exception to those who have 
served in the armed fo r ces. 
A bachelor' s degree is not 
r equired fo r c reative and per-
fo rming a rti s rs , although they 
must have four years of pro-
fessional s tud y or equival e nt 
expe r ience . 
Applicants in social work 
mu st have at least two yea r s 
of profe ssional ex pe ri e nce af-
te r the m as t e r ' 5 degree. 
Those in the fie ld of medi-
cine a re required to have an 
M. D. at the tim e of applica-
tion. 
United States full grants 
and government trave l grants 
are also av ailabl e through the 
li E. 
, Unde r these progra m s more 
than Q50 Amerie an graduate 
students will have an opJXlr-
tunity to study in a ny one of 
50 countries. 
Theory May Help 
Future Engineers 
"Nonlmear ::'[ress-Strain 
Re lation, " a paper by WilHam 
C. Orthwein, professor in 
charge of solid mechanics in 
the School of Technology, has 
been pubHshed in the March 
issue of the lmern"ariona} 
J au rna 1 of SoUds and Struc-
tures. 
5rody of stress - strain 
Voyagers Reunite in Noiway Tuesday 
A band of scientific, sea-
faring Norsemen will reunite 
in Oslo Tuesday to celebrate 
the 30th anniversary of their 
return from a fact-finding ex-
peditlon to the desolate South 
Atlantic Island of Tristan da 
Cunha. 
Among them will be Peter 
Munch, SIU sociologist who 
produced the definitive work 
on the islanders' unique so-
ciety as a result of the 1937-
38 trip. His book, "The 
Soc lology of Tristan da 
Cunha~' will be included in a 
specially printed I eat h e r 
bound set of five volumes 
representing the expedition's 
r esults which is scheduled to 
be presented to King Olaf of 
Norway at the reunion. 
Munch and the only other 
member of the team now living 
in the U. S., UCLA School of 
Den tis tr y De a n Reidar 
Sognnaes, will be flown to the 
reunion counesy of Scandi-
navian Arllines. Erl ing Chrls-
toper, head of the original 
expedit ion, will preside. 
Munch, who came to sru 
in 1957, has seen tbeTr1stans 
twice since 1937-38, in 1961, 
a volcanic erupr:ion forced the 
270 residents to leave their 
45-mUe square island for re-
settlement in England, Munch 
spent the summer of 1962 
living with them at an aban-
doned alrbase to study the ef-
fects of civilization on them. 
Munch found that they ad-
Justed quicldy to 20th century 
civilization, but soon became 
aware that tbe British wanted 
to make the resettlement per-
man e n t. The c 10 s e ly-knit 
Trlstans, afraid thatthelrcul-
rure would be dissolved by 
continued ~xposure to indus-
trial societ~, decided almost 
to a man to go back [Q their 
rocky, r emote Island. 
Munch r evisited th~. The 
Trisrans. he said. were once 
again comfortable among them-
selves. trying to restore their 
meager potato, chicken and 
lob s t e r-fishing economy, 
'whlle restoring the principles 
of the island's founding. 
Presents 
OM CONCERT DANCE 
with Light Show theory is useful in predict-ing the deformation of an ob-
ject under a load. Information J!_~'S~~~!!~~~~~~~~~!~~~~ in Orthweln 's paper may help 
e ngineers of the future to pre-
dict such phenomena as the 
damage [Q a car on impact 
and tbe crush depth of sub-
marines. 
Ladies Free, , , Gentlemen $1.00 
Business Sorority 
Initiates Pledges 
The Alpha Omicron Chapter 
of Phi Gamm3 Nu. profession-
al bUSiness sorority. r ecentl y 
initiated Its second pledge · 
class. 
The spring pledge class in-
cludes -Beverly Smoot, Marcia 
Benning, Karen Mannix, San-
dra Colvin, J oy Lockridge , 
Gamilah Elkins, Judy Schulze, 
Linda Davidson, Dee Garity 
and Tara Z ickuhr. 
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816 S. 
Illinois 
Open 9 p.m. - 1 a . m. 
F ri. & Sot. 
A New Look 
and 
A New light 
For Spr ing Term. 
T 
H 
E 
W 
E 
L 
L 
LATE SHOW T&O~;E VA R 5 I T Y 
Box office opens 10:15 SHOW STARTS 11 :00 P.M. 
ALL SEATS S 1.00 
This·is the motion picture that 
shook the continent like 
an earthquake, that swept 
international honors like a 
whirlwind, that caused a 
nation to gasp and a goverment 
to topple. It has been damned 
and applauded, lauded and 
condemned. In Rome, in Paris, 
in London, in Tokyo, it has played 
to record audiences, had 
record runs. 
LA 
DOLCE 
VITA 
Ford Gibson Trio,. Thursday and Sun. 
Trdnsportation for 5 or more-
50 ( Each 
684-2911 805 North 16th St, 
Cham1!er Conce~i 
To Be Presented 
On WSIU(FM) 
SIU vs. Ohio State Univer -
sity baseball game will be 
broadcast at 3 p.m. today on 
WSIU(FM). 
Other programs: 
9:37 a . m . . 
Challe nges in Educat ion: 
Research in intelligence 
deve lopment with Don Ste d-
man , Duke Unive r s ity. 
8 p. m. 
WSI U R ad i 0 Works hop: 
" The Ugliest Man In the 
World ." 
8:35 p. m. 
Chamber Goncen. 
'1984', Pre miere 
Scheduled Tonight 
For T V Viewing 
Cities of the World. a se-
ries premiere. will present 
Mary McCarthy's Paris , a 
look at the city and its people 
at 9 p. m. today on WSIU- TV. 
Other programs: 
8 p.m. 
Passport 8: Vagabond, "A 
Jama ican Song." 
8:30 p.m. 
Book Beat : The life of Ar -
nold Pal me r. 
9:30 p. m . 
Spectrum : "Contr o lling the 
Future . .. 
10 p.m. 
N.E. T. P la yhouse: "1984," 
a pla y by Geo rge Orwe ll. 
11 Winne rs Na med 
In Music Auditio1l s 
Eleven s tudents in the De-
panment of Mus ic have been 
design ated winne r s in the de-
partment's annual Concerro 
Auditions. 
They ar e Kat hryn Gri mmer 
of Belleville. He len Crlese and 
Edmund House of Ca rbondale, 
JoB e t h Fann of DuqUOin, 
David Cox of Herrin, Andrea 
Shields of Mt. Ve rnon, Don 
Woocer s of Odin, Peggy Bode 
of T exico , Gor don Fung of 
Darien, Conn. , J o Ann Gunte r 
of Paducah , Ky. , a nd Karen 
Paulsen of St . Louis. 
These students will perform 
i. n a May concen with th e 
Southern filinol s Symphony , 
composed of campu s and ar ea 
musicians. 
Shop With 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
W ANT to HAVE 
A 
PARTY 
, the 
12:20 CLUB 
IS NOW 
AVAILABLE FOR LEA SEI 
FOR PR I V'AT~ ;:ARTIES 
~UNDA Y - THUR SDA Y 
BUD MILLARD 
402 N. DIVISION 
CARTERVILLE 
phon e 
985.6675 985 .3116 
April 29 Slated as Opening " 
For Swimming in Campus Lake 
April 29 is being considered 
as the te mative date for the 
opening of the s wi m ming area 
a t Lake -on-the-C ampus . 
Robert P luc insky, graduate 
assistam s upervisor. said that 
the opening date may be POSt-
poned to May 1 dependJng 
upon [he amount of bacter ial 
life in the wate r . 
" If the algae is toO bad, 
we will wait until the wate r 
gets warm enough for che m-
ic al treatment [Q destroy the 
a 1 g a e growth." 
P lucinsky said the swi m m-
ing area will be enlarged this 
year by e xtending the roped- in-
area northward from the raft. 
Some of the regulations that 
apply to t he s wimming area 
a r e : 
1. All persons mUSt have 
a University identjfi cation 
card. Any person not having 
one will be asked to leave. 
2. Swimmi ng is per mitted 
onl y in the beach area at desig-
nated t imes when lifeguards 
are on duty. 
3. Parents must take com -
ple te responsibility for their 
Children, r egardless of age . 
4. No innertube s. floating 
ob jects . or othe r equipme nt 
are pe r m itted o n [he lake . 
Whe n (he beach ope ns. hours 
will be from I p. m . to 7 p .m . 
Rise' Above the 
1(, Populus! 
I, Conduct the 
/' 
, Henchmen at the 
Rumpus Room 
Tonight! 
213 E. Main 
NOW AT THE VARSITY 
HELD OVER ! 
PREMIERE SHOWING ! 
3 SHOWS DAI L Y AT 2, 5 and Sp.m. 
ALL ADULTS S 1.50 CH ILDREN UNDER 12 75¢ 
ACADEMY 
AWARD 
WINNER! 
BEST ORIGINAL 
MUSICAL SCORE . 
.~ 
UNIVERSAL prnl!na ~ 
J\.l.1ieAndrews .. ~"'" 
Mary Tyler Moore 
Carol Cbanning , Jame~ y~::: 
ij""':: 1TIMIWiMq 
_!·W'}lLjilt •• I_~IC'~~;~O~·-
Jci;Gavln ... Beatrice lillie::" 
_ !O." .... ~ll""._'l .. . _-._ .. "' ...... ___ .'!::!..~~o... < ~ ",;:,.=;c:..IOl~::'.'~';. -:--::s :~;~~:j~~!j;;' 
A UNIVERSAL PICTURE 
f . Wa l n~t and S. Wa ll 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS FIRST SHOWING .. .}TlCKE !S 
MAY BE PURCHASED ANY TI;\I.E AFTER 2p .m. 
~WINJ'~ER 
. ,. ~]!!~.!ii~S!! 
Stanley Kramer "mdu,Mn 
I Sidney. I Katha rine 
POITIER HEPBURN 
guess who's 
cOming to dinner 
,,' ,",,,,,,,,", Katharine Houghton 
Mu~1C by DeVOL· Written by WILLIAM ROS[ • Produc~d lind dnrcled by STANLEY KRAMER 
TEC HNtCOlOR' 1 ... " .... '-, ••• " ...... ·, .. r.o. l .. ~ ... · .e( .... [."'~.'_". I . , I 1! 0. 
STUO'ENT .". 
ADULT $1. 75- WITH FOX 1.0 . Sl.SO-CHILD 75( 
MID.AMERICA THEATRE 
Ope n 6:$ 0 Sta rt 7:00 Both Theaters 
LAST 
2 
NITES ., CAMPUS ., 
., . * RIVIERA 
RT 148 ' H{'RRIN 
3 rd Fea tu re 
CAMPUS "GO GO MA NI A" 
3rd Feature 
Rivie ra HSpy IN YOUR EYE " 
STARTS SUNDAY CAMPU~ 
Dqily Egyptian Public Forum 
It Takes Partnership 
A Model Cit y program will be valuable in 
improv ing the subst and ar d liv ing condit:ions 
exi s ting in Ca rbondale , if approved by the 
Fede r al De pa rtm ent of Housing and Urban De-
velopmenc. 
An application has been sanctioned by the 
City Council. Similar [0 that turned down by 
the ~deral government last year, it calls fo r 
a program costing approximately $106,000 , 
with fed eral fund s providing 80 pe r cent afche 
project's cost . 
Thi s application calls attention to the prob-
\. _ le ms in the Mode) City ne ighborhood in Car-
bondale. an area bounded by the Illinois Cen-
tral Railroad trac ks on the west. Main Street 
on the south and the ci t y li mit s on both the 
east and nonh. 
Dat a is presented co indicate Hthat poor 
housing conditions, poveny, unemployment. 
low educat ional level s, dependence on welfare 
paym e nts, crime and delinquency prevail he r e 
to a much higher degree than in the r est of 
the community," Such conditions a r e un-
wanted in Carbondale. A planning grant;vould 
he lp abolish the,'5e Circumstances-thus rais-
ing the standard s of living in this ar ea. 
The first step in the proposed Model City 
'Program would involve establis hm ent of a 
temporary ne ighborhood r esidents' com mit-
tee composed of membe r s of e ach group in 
the a r ea. 
In addition, othe r persons fro m the ar~a 
would be e lected to serve with the organiza-
t ional representatives on the Model Neighbor-
hood Planning and Po1!cy Committee. As a 
r esult. more people would participate in the 
program and learn what must be done to fur-
ther improve the standard of liv ing in this 
section of the com munity. 
, This committee will coordinate activities 
in personal and community development, ca-
ree r s and e mployment opportunities. a year-
r ound Head Start Program, a publ1c ed ucation 
program, a consumer he alth education pr o-
gram , a housing and r e location progr am, a 
central library for multiple problem fam ilies 
and community r e l ations progr ams fo r l aw 
enforcement agencies . 
If the Comm ittee i s s uccessful , the living 
conditions will be improved to a great extent 
in thi s area-m aking Ca r bondale a m uch bet-
ter place to live . 
T he Cit y Counc il has initiated the fir s t step 
in solving the problem o f suLstandard living 
conditions ex ist ing in Ca rbondale . Now the 
final r esult r est s wi th the Fede r al Depart-
ment of Hou s in g and Urban Development . 
'Howeve r , if Carbondale's applicat ion is ap-
proved, t he people in the Model City neigh-
bo r hood s hould uni te and do eve rything pos-
sibl e to impr ove the exi sting conditions of 
housing , pove rt y, unemployment, subst anda r d 
educat ional opponun iti ~s , cri!1le and de lin-
que ncy. 
The Mode l Ci t y planning grant can onl y go 
so far. The fin al r esult of th is pl an rests 
with how well the peopl e of thi s area work 
together to rai se the s ubstanda r d li vi ng con-
ditions . 
Mary J ane Coffe l 
Daley'S Order 
Frightening 
Richard J. Daley's directive for police to 
use ultimate for ce if necessa r y is frighte ning. 
The Chicago mayor may be r ight in his at-
titude to maintain l aw and or de r at any cost, 
but if he s incerely believes that violence or 
looting can be s topped by threats alone, he i s 
apt to find thi s to be the most disast.rou s 
suiii;-;-;e: .!..n Chicago's history. 
What is even rriv ~~ ~!~~~anening is the 
language being used by those who suppon the 
literal meaning of his directive i7:c re than 
they do with its intent. 
We~cannot imagine a police man that is both 
experienced enough and wise enough to be left 
. with the deCis ion of whether a panicular loot-
er or person who r esists arrest should be 
gunned do wn In the street without a trial. 
Perhaps the statement alone is not bad in 
~itself, but if one Chicago pol!ceman deems it 
necessary to shoot a looter, the person most 
responsibie for the consequences is Richard 
J. Daley. 
David E. Marshall 
·:;A:pri"19; ,1;9,68 
"What A Difference a Day Makes' - At Least When It Comes to Girl's Hours 
Berlin, Much Like Berkeley 
The University of Be rlin' s New next to the East German Wall . 
Left hardly shares the r e puted In quite diffe rent ways the ~tu-
German procllvtty for o rder. In- dents and Springe r are symptQms 
deed, the s tudent rioting after the of a frustrated' community . Once 
shooting of Rudl Dutschke; one a cosm opolitan cente r, Berlin is 
of its favo rite activists, i s fresh becoming a c ity without a pur-
evidence or' how much it has in pose . Surrounded by' an artifical 
common w\th the Berkeley New Sov iet satellite. it is onl y sym -
Left, including a vocife r ous vague- bolically a West Ge rman state . 
ness of purpose. Authority is vested in the four 
Both groups follow the sam e occupying powers . divided long 
prophets ., Their r e be llion is one ago by the cold war. Although 
of generation against generation. spectacularly r e b u i 1 t as "the 
They and their kind e lsewhe r e shOW-Window of the West" this 
ar e set on edge by the pre fe r- has not, in the long run, offset 
ence o f their e lder s for unex- it s isolation. 
amin ed peace, quie t and pros- Berlin is becoming a city of 
perit y. the e lderly. Most of its young 
So the Be rlin students have seek car eer s in mor e assured 
made a t a rget of Axel Springe r. settings . Worke r s a r e anracted 
t he press lo rd who al so is a sou r ce to it s indu stries by bonus sal aries, 
of concern for less volatile c iti- and leave afte r acquiring a "nes[ 
zens . Disdainful of the inte ll ect- egg." So a Be rliner has [he 
ual, he built tne big Circ ul at ion mo r ose feeeling of being side-
of his pape r s and m agaz ine s on .D[racked. 
t he piquant , [he gossipy and the Such a c ity may well becom e 
f 0 1 k s y, on intriguing features a fo r c ing-bed for youthful unr est . 
rather than solid content. And Yet t he grievances of the Berl in 
as an ardent anti- Com muni st, he swdent s are not m e r e l y parochia l. 
defiantly put up hi s Berlin pl ant The y too, could move away. The 
LePeU.,.. Cbrt~U_ Sc:i eace liIonltOl' 
,. 'D.W . .I!I .BIuK 111 _ _ .ol.vs' 
nOt ions 'and manners they have in 
com man with the B e r k e l ey 
activists and all othe r of the breed 
are evidence enough of the funda-
mental generational mistrust. the 
failure of understanding and com-
munication between them and the ir 
e lders. 
From the St. Louis Post Dispatch 
Letter 
Light in Death 
To the Daily Egyptian: 
The tragiC and pointless murder 
of the Rev . Dr. Ma rtin Luther 
King Jr. has deal t the people of 
this na tion and people of a ll na-
tions a heavy blow. 
We have los t a .grea[ man. a 
man 9f wisdom and inte grity. of 
love and vision, of conscience and 
honor. 
A man who unde rstood only 'too 
clearl y the price of human dig-
nity. In one of his last fund -
rais ing le tters Dr. King wrote; 
" We are taking action after sober 
re flection. We have learne d from 
bitter e xperience tha t our gove r n-
ment does not correct a race 
pr oble m until it is confronted di-
rectl y and dramatically." 
A ti me will come for recrim-
inations and analYS iS, politics and 
socio logy. cause and effect , a time 
[Q speculate what people and or-
ganizations will do now and late r . 
But that time is not now . 
A gr eat man has been kille d. 
We can only ho~ tha t people w!ll 
see in his death what they appar-
ently could not see in his Ufe. 
Charles Thompson 
Letters Weicome 
It is tII~ po ll c)' of tII~ Daily Egy ptian to 
~nco urale fr e~ disc ussion o f rU!Tent 
probl ~m s and issues Members of the 
Universll,y Commuoily ar~ invite d to par. 
Uc ipate with mem bers of tb e n~"b starr 
aDd students enrolled In iournaHam c ourses 
ill conutbutiDI Item s for th is pace .. iUl 
tile uDderstanding that acc&ptan c e for 
publication will depend up 6a :t£ limita· 
UODS of space and tile apparent UmeHaess 
aad rei.:;~':: ~p. o f th e malerial , Letters 
m •• t be sicned . prel-t;:!:'~" typed and 
shouJd be , no lonler than 2~O ;,;;~~~ , 
CODtributo rs should respect tbe cenerall), 
accepted staodards o f lood taste and the 
rtcbts or others and are urced to make 
&aleir points in terms of isaues ratber 
&alu personal ities It is th e re spons ibility 
of the iEOptia.n LO se lect tbe .ate ria.1 to 
be _sed . Cootributors aJso sbould incl ud e 
"dre •• ud pbooe nu.ber _Uh • letter 
80 tIIat tile Identity of the autbor can be 
Yerified, 
" April 19; .1 968 D:AJl.Y EGYPTlIoH. 
Slunk_ , Butf.lo EYeninc New. 
'Stop the World- -I Want To Ge torr' 
Axel Springer 
people [han the youth, who object 
to the SOP coa}i£ion cabihet with 
the conservat ive C hris(jan Demo-
c ratic Union. They feel tha t the 
SOP has compromised With [he 
establishment and thus they are 
without a constructive political 
or ganization now . 
Subseque ntly. t he ir militancy is 
growing and they are in danger 
of alienating from the de mocratiC 
deei s'i on maki ng process. They 
hale to see m any of the same men 
who beld high positions o r we r e 
s ilent during [he Hitler era now 
again ln high positions: this Is 
agalnst their principles and they 
don ' t belie ve that those o ld au-
thoritar ian bureauc rats m ight have 
c hange d thei r philosophies. 
So whe n they have been attacking 
[he Axel Spr inger pub 1 ish i n g 
e mpire dur ing the past two weeks 
the y have bee n attacking e ve r y-
thing it rep r es e n t s : bignes s. 
powe r, inte rnal a uthoritar ianism, 
m onopOlism , conve nt iona l com-
pro mising conservatism. 
If . Willy Brandt's stor y is a 
stor y of a fight e r of fi rm co n-
vict ion. Axe l Springer's is an-
And West Berlin's 
'Long-Haired Pinkoes , 
By AnLero Pi e tila 
Of course they were outrage d 
by the assassination of Dr. Manin 
Luther King. Of course they were 
against the U.S. involvemem in 
Vie tnam and against so many other 
things too. 
So last week the nearl y-profes -
siona l s tudent demonstrators of 
West Berlin were marc hing again 
and wavi ng the pictures of Rosa 
Lu xe mburg (a Soci ali st who was 
murde r e d in Ber lin in 19 19) and 
"Uncle " Ho Ch i Minh . 
What happened then , we a lready 
know. Rlidi Durscke, {he 2B - year-
ol d "enfa m te rrible" of {he Ger-
m an student -le ft was shot and 
wounded by Jose ph Bach mann, a 
23 - year- o ld house painter wh o 
" sTept under Hille r's portrait" 
as we are told. This act of vio-
lence was fo llowed by de mon-
strations that c limaxed in burni ng 
delive r y trucks of th e Ge rma n 
press czar. Axe l Caesar Spri nger . 
One of the questions a for e igner 
in thi s countr y frequently hears 
is wh y people abroad r esent Amer-
ican involvement in the ir affairs. 
At the s ame ti me . they take the 
libe rty of critici sing Ame rica's 
own bijsiness. This writer ha s 
tr ied to give his share of an-
swers, but t he best r epl y thus 
fa r has come fro m an American 
student here . 
He 'had done his militar y serv-
ice With the U.S. for ces stationed 
in Ger many. He and his wife 
had lea.rned some German, and had 
begun mixi ng wi th young German 
couples. Now this student s ug-
gested that one basic r e ason to 
what seems to be an disproportion-
ately s t r on g interest in inter-
national rather than domest ic af-
fai r s is the fru strating feeling that 
thei r voice is not heard in the 
decisio n-making pr ocess . 
This of course would partly ex-
pla i n the e normous popularity of 
John F . Ke nnedy; why he stlll 
topS the popular ity polls taken 
among the youth fr om Sweden to 
Poland and Spain. He was a young 
man with yo u thf ul idealis m a nd 
ideas. 
A few year s ago Will y Br andt 
was able to appeal [Q Germ an 
students who wante d to be lie ve in 
democ racy bui)r in the ruins of 
tota lita riani s m. Man y of the e ld -
e rl y people then c riti c ized Brandt 
for the very r eason so me of the 
youth admired him . Brandt had 
active ly ca mpaigne d agai ns t Hitle r 
(o r against Germ any, as his crit-
ics c ry) dur ing the war. 
Will y Br a ndt was only his pseu-
donym under which he published 
some 10 books in Norwegian and 
S wed ish (h j s r eal name wa s 
He r bert Karl Fra hm). Whe n he 
r eturned to Ge rmany in 1946 he 
was a Norwegian cit izen and pr ess 
a ttache in t he Norwegia n militar y 
mi ssion. 
Brandt wan ted , however, to be 
Hrathe r t he onl y democ r at in Ger-
many than one among a c rowd in 
No rway " and r eapplied fo r Ge rman 
c itizenship. He was electe d to 
t he Federal Parliame nt i n 1949 
and beca me [he mayor of West 
Berlin in 1957 . It wa s in the cold 
wa r in Berlin that thi s e ne rgetiC 
s quare-faced man r ose to fa me 
a nd eve ntuall y became rhe "whiz 
kid" of the ami- communi st Social 
Democra tic Part y (SOP). 
Toda y Brandt is t h~ foreign 
ministe r of West Ger many and 
is m 0 r e popular among older 
other kind of a success story, 
more typical of the postwar Ger-
m an society. 
W he n the war e nd e d Axel 
Springer found tile onl y asse t he 
had was his stainless past. He got 
a job with Radio Hamburg, "a 
statio n of the Mil itar y Govern-
m e nt" and soon obt ained hard-
to - get publishi ng 1 i ce n s e for a 
r adio program guide . 
The concent ration of ne wspape r 
owne r shi p has caused gr owi ngcon-
cern in man y countri es . Chains 
toda y own SO pe r cent or more of 
da il y ne wspapers in 21 U.S . states , 
whi c h led Dr. Bryce Rucker of 5lU 
to mak e this warning in a test i-
mony to the Senate Antitrust and 
Monopol y Subco mmittee, .. A[ the 
pres e nt rate of e xpanSion, a1l of 
the da il y ne wspapers in the United 
States will be owned by cha ins 
within 20 yea r s and all of the Sun-
day newspape r s will be c hai n owne d 
in 13 yea r s." 
In Germany it is Axel Springe r 
who wday happens to own and 
co ntrol 40 per ce nt of the German 
daily press . The tota l c irc ula-
tion of wha t the Ge rmans call 
1, 200 "daily newspaper tit les" 
last year was 21,059, 300. The ci r -
c ulation of t he 45 la r gest ne ws -
paper s was 15.3 million copies 
of which Springer's s hare wa s 
8.5 mi llion. But in addition to 
some of the major ne wspape r s 
i n his count r y. Springe r also owns 
s uch collector' s it e m s as the 
Bavarian .. Freyunger Waldpost" 
with a paid Ci r culation of 693 . 
Axel Springer's e mpir e is nOt 
limite d ra newspaper~. His mag-
azines have a circulation of 7.6 
million (trade journals are not 
included) and he has practica ll y 
.' t •• : .. • •• •• • '. , •• ; ~ . . . • : , "" ., . 
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a monopoly i n pocke t 'book mar ... 
kets. Of course he al so owns 
some paper m ill s , a ne ws and 
photo service a nd a trave l agency. 
Axel Springer is a conservative 
and has grown mor e so wit h year s . 
And thiS also happens to be the 
cours e his papers have followed 
as exemplifi e d by hi s " Die Welt " 
(The World), a Hamburg-based 
quali ty paper . 
The most powe rful of Springer's 
ne ws pape r s is "Bild" (Pix) , a 
boulevard shee t that makes the best 
of its Simplified . .German, uses 
striking he a d I f ~ s (that seldom 
have an ything ra do with the day's 
news) and e ffective pictures (often 
r etouc hed) and te lls a lmost every 
fl ight from East Germany in a 
srary boxe d by barbed wir e co lumn 
rules. 
"Bild" is [he largest da ily in 
continental Europe (its weekl y c ir-
c ula tion e xceeds a million copies 
mor e than t he [WO million-plus 
of the New York: Daily News. the 
largest U.s. dally) . 1 t is pri nte d 
simultaneous ly i n e ight German 
ci ties . Until recent l y editorial 
content in each r egional edition 
was somewhat identi cal but now 
the "Sild" is adding s trong loca l 
touch in order ra compe te With 
local papers . 50 the publishe r s 
of the Munic h dailies had to ru n 
. the foll owi ng ad lately: " Wouldn·[ 
you rathe r have a real newspaper 
tha n a n illiterate one ?" 
Axe l Spr inge r is said to be [he 
most powertul pe rson in Germa ny 
since Adolf Hit ler . He ha s sa id, 
HI will r e unite German y whethe r 
she believes it or not . " And a 
vis itor to th e Springer head-
quarter s in Berlin o r Hamburg 
is we lcomed by a huge s logan 
running over [he map of the_ Ger -
m a n j e s: "German y- dfvided ? 
Neve r!" 
This t hen is t he man who has 
directed his ire at the Germa n 
student left . And in Berlin's 
Ame r ica n-sponsor e d Free Uni-
ve rSi ty , a have n of inte llectual 
di ssent , he has found suitable 
targets. 
Whe n the Berlin students staged 
huge a nd vio le nt demons trations 
ABO UT T H E .~ U THOR··An[ero 
Pietila is a Finn ish graduate 
s tudent in journalism. P r ior 
to co ming to SIU. h e s erved 
as a foreign co rrespond ent for 
ne w spapers in Finland and 
New Yo rk. 
agains t the visit pa id to the cit y 
b y [he Shah of Ira n l ast year the 
Sp ri nger - owne d "Morge nposl" 
cried, "Free Universi t y Students 
Make Bam b s of Peki n!\. Explo-
s ives. , . And the Springer pr es s 
has de ma nde d thaI the "rowdies" 
and " long-ha ired pinkoes" should 
be tr eared as public enemies. 
" In any other Western count r y 
a st ude nt r evo lt of the proportions 
of the one {hal has r ocke d We sr 
Be rlin and West Germany would 
be dismissed as JUSt one more 
manifestation of the gene ra tion 
gap. flur Germ any's ' Nazi pa st 
and the exposed" po si t io n of [he 
F ede ral Republ ic and West Berlin 
great ly intensify the concern f tO' lt 
in si de Germany and a r ound t he 
wor ld," the New York Times 
wrote editOria ll y t hi s week . 
Meanwhile, Rudi Dut sc hk l;' and 
Joseph Bachmann we r l;' r ecover -
i ng from bulle t wounds , in the 
same Be rli n hospital. Both were 
as uncompro misi ng as e ve r. con-
vinced of the righteous ness of thei r 
c a u se , both b i , t e r (Qward the 
society they are living in. 
~iI 19, . 1968 
Wt"t"kt"nd Aetivitit"s 
Banquet, Band Dance, Seminar, Scheduled for Weekend 
Friday, April 19 
J ournalism Week wUi wind up 
its activlties with a Journal-
. ism Department banquet to-
night at 7 o'clock In the Uni-
versity Center Ballrooms 
A, B, and C, 
The Office of Superintendent 
of Public Instruction mee t-
Ing wUi tate pla:e from 
8 a,m, to 4 p,m. In the Unl-
versi:y Center Ballroom s 
A, B and C and West Bank 
Rooms. A luncheon will 
be held at 12 noon In the 
University Ballroom s A, B, 
and C. 
SIU Women's Club will hold 
a square dance from 8 p.m. 
to 11 p.m. In Muckelroy 
Auditorium , In the Agricul-
ture Building. 
The Folk Art Society will have 
a "folk sing" at 7 p.m . 
at the beach area of Lake-
on-the- Campus. 
A baseball game will feature 
SIU vs. Ohio State today 
and Saturday starting at 3 
p.m. at the UnJvers lty Base-
ball Diamond. 
Journalism Week: will sponsor 
the Southern Illino is Edi-
torial Association meeting 
from 10 3.m. to 5 p.m . in 
the University Ballrooms 
A, B, and C. 
The Journalism Awards As-
. sembly will be held at 3 
p. m . in t he Agr icu lture 
Seminar Room. 
A High School Music contest 
will be held on Friday and 
Saturday fro m 7 3.m. to 10 
p.!l1. at various location s on 
the SIU campus according 
to the type of in strumental 
competition. For details 
contact the Depanment of 
Music. 
Cinema Classics will feature 
flGreed," staning at B p. m. 
at Davis Auditorium in the 
Wham Educational Building. 
Movie Hour will pr e sen t 
Easter Celebration 
Planned April 21 
Members of the Easte rn 
Orthodox faith will ce le brate 
Easter April 21 . 
Observa nces will be held 
at the 0 r th o d 0 x Ca tholic 
Church in Royalton , Ill., the 
closes t Onhodox Church for 
interested STU s tudenes and 
facult y. according to A. J . 
Pappelis, associate profe s -
sor of botony and advisor [Q 
the SIU Hellenic Student As-
sociation. 
The Hellenic Stude nt As -
sociation . Pa ppeli s says, is 
not strict ly for those of the 
Onhodox faith . The associ-
ation is interested in the study 
of ancient and mode r n He llen -
ism. Me m bership in the as -
SOciation is ope n to all Stu-
denes who are interested in the 
study of Hellenis m. 
"Taras Bulba," at7:30p.m . 
and 10:30 p.m. In Furr Aud-
itorium in the University 
School Building. 
The Community Developm ent 
Service meeting wlll be 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p. m . In 
the University Center Kas-
kaskia and Missouri Rooms . 
The luncheon w!ll be at 12 
noon in the Universit y Cen-
ter Wabash Room . 
Board of Trustees will meet 
at 9:30 a. m . with a lunch-
eon in the University Cen-
te r Renais.sance Room . 
The Department of Chemistry 
Organic Seminar wlll fea-
ture a speech on HStruc_ 
tural Studies of Strepto-
va ric i n Antibiotics ," by 
Kenneth L. Rlnegart at 4 
p.m, In Parkinson 204. 
Junior ~ol1ege Guest Day will 
be from 8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
in Muckelroy Audito r ium in 
the Agriculture Building. 
In te rfr a t e rn i t y Dialogue 
Series guest will be Frank 
C. Adams, Program Direc-
tor of Student Work and 
Financial Assistance , from 
3 p. m. to 5 p.m . at 102 
Small Group Housing. 
The Southeastern Intercolle-
giate Livestock: Evaluation 
and Judging contest w!ll be 
held from April 18 to April 
21. Registration will be at 
12:45 p.m.. at r espective 
livestock cente rs. Th e 
dinner will be at ' 5:45 p.m . 
to 8:30 p. m. In the Unive r-
sity Center West Ban k 
Rooms. 
Baha' I Clu b will ho ld an in-
form al discussion ab o u t 
"Unity from DiverSity," at 
8 p.m. in the Unive r s ity 
Cente r Room D. 
Navy r ec ruiting will take pl ace 
from 8 a .m. to 5 p.m . in 
the Universit y Cente r Room 
H. 
The Inte r-Vars ity Christian 
Fe llows hip will be at 7 p.m. 
to 8 p,m. in the Univers it y 
Cente r Room C. 
Pi 'Sigm a Eps ilon will hold 
a meeting a n d init iation 
from 4:30 p.m . to 6 p.m. 
in t he Agriculture Semina r 
Roo m. 
The Spring Festival Steering 
Committee will meet from 
3 p.m. to 4 p.m. in the 
Unive r sity Center Room D. 
Free School will hold a poetry 
book pre-sale from 9 a.m. 
ta 5 p.m. in the University 
Center Room H. 
VAULT 
Saturday, April 20 
"The Cryan' Shames ," a Chi-
cago rock band, will play for 
a dance from B p. m . to 
midnight In the Arena. 
The Southern Illinois Press 
ASSOCiation, in conjunction 
with Journalis m Week , will 
hold a meeting beginning 
at 9 a.m. in the Communi-
cations Building. 
The Church of J esus Christ 
of Latter Day S;lints is spon-
soring a dance from 8 p.m. 
to midnight, In University 
Center Ballroom s A, B, and 
C. 
Illlno!s Social Hygiene wlll 
meet from 8 a.m, to 5 p.m. 
In University Ballrooms A, 
B, and C. Luncheon wlll 
be served. at noon. 
Delta Kappa Gamma will meet 
1 to 5 p.m. in Morris Li-
brary Auditorium . 
SIU will meet Principia Col-
lege In a tennis match at 
1 p.m. at the University 
Tennis Couns. 
Young AdventUres wil l pre -
sent "Hopplty Go e s to 
Town" at 2 p.m. in Browne 
Auditorium. 
Agriculture Economics Club 
spring trip wlll begin at 
9 a.m. from the Agricul-
ture parking lot . 
Sunday, April 21 
Th~ Depanment of Music will 
RELAX 
HAVE FUN 
PLAY BILLIARDS 
01 
a lI.eJ!'!'! 
'l _hoppe 
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER 
PHONE 549· 3560 
'R;(·'I' IC.':' 
At Horstman 's gives you . 
• All your winter woolens 
• Finished and hungon 
individual hangers 
• Bonded Insurance 
• Itemized Recei pt 
STORE NOW ... PAY NEXT FAIL 
For only $4.95 plus cleaning 
~ $1000 insu,anco" 
303 S. UNIVERSITY 
present an electronic music 
concert with Will G. Bottje 
as commentator, at 4 p.m. 
In Shryock Auditorium. 
The St'. Louis Cardinal base-
ball trip will be held from 
10 a.m. to 6:30 p.m . Par-
tlclpaots must have signed 
up by noon Wednesday. 
The Southeastern Intercolle-
g I a t e Livestock Judging 
Breali::fast will be held at 
8 a.m. In University Cen-
t e r Ballroom B. 
Cr~atlve Cooking will be pre-
sented by the Faculty Wo-
men's Club from 1 to 9 p.m., 
HER AN'S 
Barber Shop 
We accept 
APPOINTMENTS 
Call 549-4042 
203 W. Walnut 
(Behind Atwood Drugs) 
in the -jiome Economics 
Fam'!Y giving Laboratory. 
P resentation of an awards 
will be held by tbe School 
of Fine Arts from 8 to 10 
p.m. In Shryock Auditorium. 
Southern illinois Peace Com-
mittee exhibit wlll be In 
the Magnolia Lounge d!s-
case from April 21-
Currency 
" Exchange 
• Chocks Coshed 
• Money Orders 
• Notary Publ ic 
• T itle Service 
• Driver's License 
• Licenn Plates 
• 2 Day Pla tes Servi ee 
Gas , Lights, Water 
& Telephone Bill s 
Campus Cent.,.. 
Here's A Great Deal. .. 
8 Ibs. Dry Cleaning Reg. S2.0 
WITH THIS AD Only S1.50 
Save S .50 
Also ... 
2nd Load Washing FREE 
with One 20( or 25_( load 
Good thru Saturday, April 27 
BIRKHOLZ LAUNDRY 
Sl1 South Illinois 
1$1~"j'tP1 
PIt. 457·5115 
E. WALNUT & S. WALL 
LATE SHOW AT 
THE FOX TONITE 
& SAT , AT 1l :30p. m. 
It happens 
ALL 
SEATS 
$1.00 
in Italy .. , 
like clockwork! 
The'Bi(ds, 
The'BHSaoo 
lbe1talians 
-. 
. ~. ~ .. .
. . ;' 
. J . 
I t 
Freedom of Information Center 
at th e University of Missouri. 
wUI discus s " Myths and Re· 
alitie s of Freedom of In(onna-
tion" following th e Journalis m 
Week banqu et tonight. Th e 
dinn er will start at 1 p .m. in 
th e Univ e rs i ty Cente r B all-
room s . 
Fraternity Holds 
Install!Jtion Meeting 
Alpha Kappa PsI , profes -
Sional bus iness frate rnity . re-
cently electe d and ins ta lled 
new office rs . 
They are: pr eSident, Doug 
DuM oulin; vice pres ide m. Al 
Kar e iva ; recording secre tary, 
Dave Favaro ; corresponding 
secretary, Ron Smi th ; treas -
ure r, Gle nn Glasshagel ; and 
mas te r of r i t u al s, Ro n 
Ostrom. 
The frat e rni ty a lso an-
n o un ce d that R ichard 
Simmons , of the [)e>panmenr 
o f Accounting was el ected 
chapte r advisor. He s ucce eds 
David Bate man, ass is t ant de an 
of the School of Business . 
Angelair·es Asked to Record 
For National FinanceProject 
The Angelalre s , sInging 
members of Angel Flight at 
sru, have been r equested by 
their national organization to 
cut a long-playing s te r eo al -
bum as a national money-
mating proJe t. 
Following two appe arances 
of the group befo re audiences 
of 2,000 at an Arnold Ai r 
Society national conclave , a 
motion proposed by tbe Angel 
.. FlIght commander at Southern 
-Methodist Univer s ity con-
cerning the Angelaire s ' album 
was passed unamimously. 
Capt . Henry Staley, faculty 
advIser for Angel Flight, as-
sociated with the Air For ce 
ROTC progr am, s a I d th e 
singe rs r eceived s tan din g 
ovations at both appearances. 
During a program of e ight 
numbe r s April 8 at the 5tar-
le r-Hllton, the 2,000 In at-
t e nd a n ce s t o o d up and 
appl auded afte r the third se-
lect ion HU p. Up, and Away." 
and the last s ung, • < Air Fo r ce 
Medley," arran ged and di-
r ected by Charl es C. T aylor, 
associate pro fessor of mu s ic . 
VangIe Griffin, Angel Flight 
me mber from Z ion. ilL, al so 
di r ected numbe r s . 
Sraley said as a r e s ult of the 
r esponse, the concl ave chair-
man invired the gi rl s to srage 
a special performance at the 
April 9 Award s Banquet at-
tended by Gene r al John P . 
McConnell, Ai r For ce chief 
of s t aff. 
Scho,lastic Achievement Cited 
Eleven per cent of the 
undergr aduate stude nt s e n-
r olled at the C arbondale 
CampOs wer e cited by their 
deans for schola s tic di s t inc-
tion during the winter term. 
T he quarterly Deans ' List 
s ingled out 1,836 students who 
achieved at least 4.25 gr ade 
aver ages while carr ying at 
Browse at 
Polly ' s 
Antiques 
and 
Country 
Craft 
\..fest ot town 
on Chautauqua Rd. 
least 12 quarter hour s of class 
wor k. 
Amo ng the m were 3 13 Stu-
de nts who r ecorded straight 
A's. 
WAll ST. 
QUADS 
is NOW ACCEPTiNG 
Ap,P LI CATION S FOR 
SUMMER 
QUARTER 
LUXURIOUS AIR 
CON DITIONED APARTMENTS 
155 .000TR. 
14D7 S. WAL.L 
7-4123 
Et lu! {eat two} 
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Roast Beef Sandwiches 69( 
COMBINATIONS OF ANY 3 
OF CAESAR'S DElECT ABLES 
sm . S1.50 md.S1.75 Ig . S2.75 
Free Coke With Any Order 
Friday & Saturday 
Campus Shopping Center 
OPEN AT 11 A.M. DAilY 
Pa,_ 8 
Manhunt Under Way 
For Elusive Eric Galt 
MEMPHIS, Tenn . (APl - The FBI pressed 
ont? of the most massive manhunts in itS 
history Thurs da y for shadowy Eric Starvo 
Galt, c harged in the s nipe r slaying of Martin 
Luther King Jr. 
But li t tle mor e was known publicly about 
the alleged assass in of t he civil rights leader 
than whe n his n3me first arose a week ago. 
II wa s lea rned, however. that a man r egiste r ed 
as Eric S. Galt in a Me mphi s mote l a da y 
before King wa s killed . 
P o lice age ncies co n tin u e d the ir" no 
comme nt" handling of que ries - includi ng 
questions about a ne ws pape r r eport that the 
search had ~ s pread outs ide the country. to 
Mexico or Cuba . And the y we r e silent on 
a ny de tails a t a ll about a man Wit h whom 
Gall m ay have conspired in- the s laying. 
A murder warrant was iss ued her e Wednes-
da y night for the 36-year -old Gall, five hours 
after the FBI charge d him wi th conspiracy to 
viol ate the c ivil righ t s of King. ThO' F BI 
warrant c ha.rged him wi th conspiring with a 
man "whom he alleged to be his brot he r . " 
King wa s ki lle d by a s l ngle bulle t_the night 
of Apri l 4 a s he le aned ove r 'the second- floor 
railing of a Me mphis mote l. Poli ce have 
s aid the shot wa s fired from the common bath-
r oom of a low- cost hote l across the Street. 
The FBI sai d Galt had used (he names of 
Harve y Lowmyer and J ohn Willard. A ma n 
r e gistered as "John Wi lla r d" c hecked imo 
the hote l JUSt three hours befor e King was 
killed. 
Ivan B. We bb, night desk clerk at the Rebel 
Motel here, said a man registered there unde r 
the na me of E r ic S. Galt on April 3. Webb 
said a white Mu s tang beari ng Alabama li cense 
plates and Mexican tourist stickers was 
parked near the r oom occupie d by Galt . A 
Similar car has been im pounded in Atlanta , 
ga . , and the FBI said tbat car belonged to 
Galt. A white Mus tang is belie ved to have 
bee n the ge tawa y car afte r the s l aying. 
The FBI decline d commem on the possi -
bility tha t a man who had checked into anothe r 
macel April 3 might have bee n Galt' s brothe r. 
In Wa s hington, Atty. Gen. Ram sey Clark 
described Ga lt We dnesday night as White , a 
neat dresser, of appa r e ntl y limite d e ducation 
a nd a man with a taste for vodka and beer. 
He also wa s described as an avid dancer 
with a liking fo r country and weste rn music. 
Poli ce r ecove r ed a 30.06 Remington rifle 
With te lescopic s ight soon after King was 
ki lled . The weapon had bee n abandoned in a 
doorway near the scene of the s hooting. 
T he Birmingham New s sa id in a copy-
r ighted story Thursda y that a gun which the 
F BI said had been purc hase d in that city 
had bee n ide ntifi e d in ballisti cs tests as 
the 30.06 ri fle whic h killed King. 
The newspaper a l so said the search fo r 
Galt has s pread outside the United States. 
2 Deaths Ruled Accidents 
The death of Kathy Tru nk , 
an SIU s wde: ntl was r uled 
accident al by a J ackson COUnt y 
coroner's j ury Thursday 
night. 
Miss Trunk, 18, from East 
P eor ia, was fatal l y injure d o n 
April 7 whe n the car she was 
riding in ra n off the C rab 
Orchar d Lake Road, we n[ down 
an embank-m e n! and hit a (ree . 
A passenger in Dave nport' S 
car, J ohn Sil l, a freshman 
f rom Niles , will be char ged 
With a curfew viola t ion , the 
{roeper said. 
In a hea ring he ld Wednes -
day, the co r o ne r's jury ruled 
the death of David R . Ca ld -
we ll. a stude m from Me lrose 
Park , as accidental. 
SHOE 
all lLork f{uaranleed 
C-ro55 S treet f rom Varl i ty T keo t r 
( 
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ATTENTION 
MOTHERS 
~ 
L=J 
REG . $8 .00 VALUE, ONLY 
BIG 
11 X 14 
PORTRAIT 
Black and Wh ite 
Plus Small 
Handling Charge 
• No appointment necessary 
• Full selec t ion of poses 
• N o ag e lim it 
• All work guaranteed 
April 23 thru 27th 
Hours 10a . m . - 1p . m . 2p . m . -5p.m . 
Limit - One Per S u b ject - 2 Per Family 
Each A dd it ion al S u b ject $3.95 
BEN FRANKLIN STORE 
112 So . Ill ino is 
Ph. 457 .4001 
Corbondole 
According to testimo ny by 
an Illi nois state trooper, (he 
driver of the aura , Robe rt L. 
DavenJX>n, an SIU StU de n [ 
fro m Ha rri sb ur g, will be 
charged wi[h r eck less driving ~ 
Ca ldwell, 18 , was kill ed in 
an aCCIdent o n the New Era 
Road west of Carbondale on 
April 8 while a passenger in 
a car driven by J a me s J. 
Cothern, 19, of Va ndalia. HARDWARE CASUALS.~ 
FUN 
• Miniature golf • 
Driving ra[1ge.Paddle boats 
• Boat ramps • 
• Batting cages. 
with FULLY AUTOMATED 
• pitching machines 
• Night golf 
A beautiful 9-hole , 3-par LIGHTED 
golf course (from 60 to 168 yards) . 
RIVERVIEW 
GARDENS 
15 minutes west 0/ SIU on .Rt. 13 
east ci ty l imits , Murphysboro 
Open 9 a . m . to 10 p.m . Mon . - Sat. 
1 p . m . to 10 p .m . Sun. 
_!,ho!,e 684 -.2286 
$5 .00 
to $9 .00 
the 
NOW 
summer 
LOOK 
Th e accent is 
hardware. th e look is 
young. bright ·now and 
just -for· fun l That 
sensational metal look 
is ready for ~ummer 
happenings w ith a 
bold ly buckled sandal 
in Green or Brown 
Smooth . or a 
na il· studed and 
ci rcle- trin.med thong 
uppered in Taupe w ith 
Multi-colo red smooth leather. 
fASHION· 
Brown's Shoef;, Co. 
2,18 S. Illinois - Open Monday til 8:30p.m. 
~ ._._ .ASJL AB,O.11T O.VR CO~VEN.IOH CtMIlG.E ~LA.~ . 
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W ar~aw Appears Out 
LBJ Firm on'Talk Sites Summe,: Handbags Open _Tote Bags 
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP)-
Pre sid e n t J 0 h n son said 
Tbursday pr~l!m inary talks 
with North Vietnam must be 
at a site where other govern-
ments involved in the Viet-
nam war can have represen-
t atives-which seemed to rule 
out Warsaw. 
The chief executive listed 
this among four requirements 
for the discussions to deter-
mine whether serious peace 
negotiations can begin. The 
other three con d i t i a-n 5 are 
similar [0 those set fanh be-
fo r e by the United States. 
Hanoi and Washington have 
been jockeying for more than 
t wO weeks in so far fruit-
les s efforts for a site. North 
Vietnam has suggested Phnom 
Penh, the Cambodian capital. 
or Warsaw, capital of Com-
munist Poland. 
Washington 0 b j e c [ e d to 
Phnom Penh because there i s 
no U.S. diplomatic mtssion 
there. It balked at Warsaw 
because it is not a ne utral 
nation. 
J a h n son' 5 announcement 
seemed vtnually to s l am the 
door on Warsaw because the 
t wo principal U.S. fighting al-
lies, South Vietnam and South 
Korea, are not recognized dip-
lomaticall y by Pol and and have 
no envoys in its capital. 
In addition to the condition 
having to do wit h Sout h Viet -
nam ese and South Korean con-
t acts, J ohnson reit e r ated that 
there must be adequate and 
secure official com munica-
tions systems; a c c e s s fo r 
new s coverage; and that the 
site must be one in which 
neithe r side would enjoy a 
psychological o r propaganda 
advantage. 
While objecting to the only 
twO sites suggested so far 
by Hanoi, W.shington has ad-
'Poor' to March 
As King Wanted 
ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) - A summer Poor People's 
Campaign in Washington .was outlined Thursday as a 
four-pan program of pressure to get congressional 
action against poverty. 
Leaders sa id it would be conducted jus t as Martin 
L uther King Jr., had planned iI. 
Announced at a news conference , the campaign will 
start April 29 with s ome talks in Washington and will 
cul minate with whar was dCticribed as a crusade of 
hundreds of thous and of demonstrators. 
The Rev . Ralph Aoc rnath y, s uccessor to King as 
head of the Southe rn Christian Leadership Confe rence, 
said the first efforts to get congressional action on jobs 
or money for the poor will come from 100 leaders who 
will meet with government figure s in Was hington. 
That being uns ucces sful, the first marche r s will leave 
May 2 from Memphis where King was killed [wo wee ks 
ago. Several thousand are e xpecte d in thiS march, which 
wil l begin with a me rr.orial serv ice on the balcony where 
King was shot down, Abe rnathy said. 
La te r, at a time de te rm ined by event s , he s aid, 
three more lines of marchers will se t out with mule 
trains - one each fro m Mississ ippi, Boston and Chicago. 
About 1,000 people are e xpected in each of those 
marches, Abe rnarhy explai lJed , and all will co,we rge 
on \Vashington s imulta neousl y . 
Survey Discovprs 
Mortgage Rates on 
Upward Swing in U.S. 
NEW YORK (AP) -[nte r-
est rates on new ho m e mort-
gages are Climbing toward 8 
per cent in some sections of 
the country. ~ nationwide s ur-
vey shows. 
And the cost of an average 
home has climbed about $2,500 
.in the past two years, accord-
ing to an AP survey. 
Despit e the higher cost s. 
the nat ~on' s homebu ilders ex-
pe ... ·t this to be a good yea:-. 
Prul ';-:'Jly, t hey point out, be-
cause people r ealize prk'~~.; 
and interest rates may go 
even highe r. 
The industry looks for ) 968 
to be bener than last year. 
The National Association of 
Home Builders predicts 1.43 
million housing s t a rts th is 
year, up from 1.3 l ast year. 
But whateve r the number of 
hQmes built, home buye r s will 
pay more for the ir mortgage. 
The c hances that mortgages 
will cost more we re increased 
again Thursday when the Fed-
e ral Reserve Board in Wash-
ington approved anothe r in -
crease in the discount rate . 
FREE Y2 qt. cup of Pepsi 
Now thru Sunday 
with Bar-B-Q Plate 
l.,'rench fries, Ba,r.B·Q bean s, c(J le sla w , 
Jumbo Bar·B-Q-$1.09) 
Coleman's Bar-B-Q 
. 9~ 7972. 1202 W. Main 
Open 7 Do)' s a Week 
8~ .... to 12p.ra., Fridcry & Sat. 
8~",. to lOp. m., Sundcry thru T'hun dcry 
.. "" ... 
• • 
vanced a half dozen potential 
sites it would find acceptable . 
T h u r s day, Secr etary of 
State Dean Rusk broadened 
this list to IS, including sev-
eral added starters in Asia. 
In a Washington news con-
ference, Rusk told reporters 
th at Ceylon, Japan, Afghan-
istan, Pakistan, Nepal o'r Ma-
laysia would be accept able. 
They joined t he earlier ASian 
list of Laos, India, Burma 
and Indonesia. 
As added European sugges-
tions, he advanced ItalJ.', Bel-
gium, Fin 1 and or Austria. 
In announc ing expansion of 
the list, Rusk noted th at there 
has been no official response 
from North Vietnam - although 
there have been sem iofficial 
rejections via the government 
radio- and said it is "time 
for a serious and r esponsive 
answers from Hanoi." 
Bell Walkout 
Not Halting 
Phone Service 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Some 
165,000 te lephone W 0 r k e r s 
walked OU t in a wage dispu te 
Thursday in their first nation-
• Lin ed 
• Leathe r handles 
from 1.60 to 9;50 
~~01f,f)S 
Open 9am 10 9pm, Murdale Shopping Cenler 
Sxpert SlJeWear 
A THOROUG H EYE 
EXAMINA 'fION 
WILL BRING YOl ) 
1. Co rrect Pre scription 
2. Co rrect Fitling 
3. Correct Appearance 
avai lable for mosl 
eyewear wh.!!e.10~ ,!!i.!.,. _ 
I Reasonable 
,Pri ces 
r-----' 
, Con la e l Le ns es I 1- _____ I L..------
CONRAD OPTICAL wic41 strike in 21 years , but tL 
there appea r ed little initial 411 S: Ill inoi s. Dr. Lee II. Jatre Optom etrist 45:.49 19 
interruption of phone service. 16th ond Monroe, Herrin . Or. Conrad, Optometrist 942.5500 
Management officials said '_::===::::::=====================, there mijZ;hr be some initial r 
problems With person-to- YOU! Can have an 
person long-dis tance ca lls and 
other se r vices r equiring an d 
operator's assistance. Air Con itioner TODAY! 
Most heavil y affec ted im-
mediately will be orders for 
new phones and transfers of 
phones because [he s trikers 
include 25,000 te lephone in-
stallers who work for the Bell 
manufacturing sub G i d 1 a r y. 
Weste rn E lectric Co. 
Th e telephone installers 
unit of the uni on is on stri ke 
in abou t 40 s tates . In addi-
t ion, stri ke rs include Be ll 
s y s t e rn SWitchboard oper-
a [ 0 r s , repairmen, teste r s , 
li nemen , clerk s and other 
worke rs in 15 states and rhe 
District of Co lumbia. 
Ocher Bell System can-
t r a c [ S C a v e r i n g a nothe r 
:16 ,000 Communic3 ri ons 
'IN 0 r k e r s in 16 additi onal 
states e xpire at various ri mes 
within the next fe w weeks . 
The union has r e jecred com-
pany pa y increase offers of 
7.5 pe r cent over 18 months . 
Be ll officia ls said the union 
i s de manding 10.5 per cem. 
Installers now Ctverage $3.27 
per hour and other telephone 
worke r s 54.79 hourly. 
Small wonder: 
can be seen at 
EPPS 
MOTORS 
Highway 13-East 
I>h 457 -2184 
Overseas Del i very Ava ilable 
LEASE one from us . 
~nst Dnt re lief 
from Ihe hal , humid 
weather . 
CALL 
547-6656 
TODAY! 
212 s . rx.x...][:ftTC>x!S 
5,000 . 24,000 BTU 
Air Cond it ioners 
Available , 
Ride the FREE bus to Murdale 
every Saturday 
26 Frie ndly Siore. 10 Serve You . 
SA VE THIS SCHEDULE 
RUNS I L EAVE M ecca "'pts.. 3,03 Un iversity Ci ty 12:03 1,03 M3 
Wall 51. Quads lM7 1,07 2,07 J,()7 
Univ. Pon: 12,10 1, '" 2:"10 3:10 
Woody Hal l 12:12 1:12 2,12 3,12 
Steven50n 
Arms on Mill 12:16 I : 16 2:16 3,16 
Freemon & Row. 
lings '<'00 Freemo 2:17 1: \1 2:17 3:17 
College & Row. 
l ings. P yramids 12: 19 1: 19 2,19 3: 19 
Thomp ,;on 
P oint e21 1: 25 2,25 3: 25 
Gred! Ro w e 30 1:30 2,30 3, 30 
ARRIVE ) ; 40 WJRDALE 12:40 1: 40 2: 40 
LEAVE 
MURDALE 2,50 1:50 ~ 3:50 
.~" ....... ---... ~, . .n_ .. _ " .... ... J . 
Committee to Hear 
Group's Requests 
For Activity Funds 
The Student Senate Finance 
Comm ittee will hear r equests 
from [he Agriculture Counc il 
fo r act ivity fee allocations at 
1 p,m. today i n Room E of the 
Universit y Cente r. 
Organi za tional h e a r i n g s 
have been set through M ay 2, 
and each will be held in Room 
E of the Ce nter . 
These organi zat ions have 
been scheduled: Tuesday: 1 
p. m., band ; 2: 15 p. m . , choir s ; 
3 p.m. , de bate (te ntat i v e ); 
Thursday: I p.m., Daily Egyp-
tian; 3 p.m., Obeli s k; April 
30: 1: I S p.m., wome n's a th-
letics; 3 p .m., AFROTC ; May 
2: 1 p.m., intra mura ls , swim 
fund , campus r ecr eation; 3 
p. m. , . inter col legiat e a [ h-
letics. 
Wo rms Approved 
As Bait at Lake 
Worm s may be used as ha'ie 
for fis hing in the Lake - on-
[he Campus. 
A s tate ment pr evious ly ap-
pearing~ in the Egyptian s tat-
ing that "no live bait of a ny 
natur e may be used" wa s in-
te nded to mean no minnows 
or similar live baitfis h are 
allowed. 
This res triction of bait is 
intende d to preve nt th e in-
trusion of carp or othe r r ough 
fish into the lake . 
Expert to Speak 
On Mental Health 
" New Approaches in Me ntal 
He alth C are ," will ,be dis -
cussed Sunda y by Dr . R.C. 
Steck at the Unita r ian Fe l-
lowship Meeti ng House on the 
~rner of Unive r s it y and Elm. 
Steck is the regional di-
r ector for the lllinoi s De -
part ment of Mental Hea lth and 
the ad m inis tratOr of t he Anna 
Sta te Ho spi tal. 
A coffee hour and informal 
disc ussion will be he ld fol-
lowing the ser vi ce. 
The public is invi ted to 
ane nd. 
He alth Mee tin{! S lat e d 
The P r e - pr o f ess i o nal 
He a lth Organ ization will meet 
at 7:30 p.m . Tues day, Apn i 
23, in Roo m J 23. of the Are na . 
A propose d constitut ion and 
e lection of offi ce r s will be 
dis c ussed. All per sons in -
te r ested in health, and health 
educati?n majors , ar e Invited. 
-HI $ RAY-
WE JUST lOVE 
To TEll THE TRUTH 
TRY To Top THIS 
6 1 p onlia~ Bo nn . 
6 3 SS C h e \·. C o n \, . 4 sp e e d 
S990 .00 
55 C h.e \' 2 Dr . 6c y l Sli c k 
S1 9.00 
1960 .. Lark Con\' . \'-8 0 . 0 . 
S I1D .OO 
59 C he \,y Hard top 
S 89 .00 
5 4 C h e\, . Sdn " R l." r\ S · · 
S~ 5 00 
Buys ' em high , 
Sells ' em low 
More fun that way. 
HILTON MOTORS 
327 NORTH Ill. AVE 
Corbondol. 
Tomorrow Night At The Arena! 
"The Cryan Shames" 
Local Band$ Will Entertain 
During Intermission 
STUDENT 10, WILL BE CHECKED AT DOOR. 
Preunted by: ACTIVITIES PROGR.v.tMIHG BOARD. 
FOJ' inform ot ion, coli 3-2307. 
SATURDAY 
9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
with 
~ 
., 
per person 
Tickets on sale at 
University Center 
Information Desk. 
Ruffles of dotted-swiss and 
Glen of Michigan ... 
that's what 
sun-babies 
are made of. 
&~~evvu4 
'101 S. Washington Bening Square Modeled by Mary Ann Sro~as 
.AprIH9, H!~ 
Work ~tudy Applicants 
Siudents Asked to File Statement 
StudeOt. who will be working 
on campus during the summer 
quaner of this school year or 
any time during the 1968-69 
school year and who wi sb (0 
quallfy for the Federal Work-
Study Program should fill out 
a new AC T Financial State-
ment form now available at the 
Student Work and Financial 
Assistance office. 
The Federal government 
requires that a new family 
financial statement be filed be considered for the Federal 
each year by those students Work Program after June 30. 
who wish to benefit from stu-
dent work or financial assist-
ance which is underwritten in 
part by tbe government. 
Each st ud e nt worker's 
family must complete the form 
and send it with a $1.50 pro-
cessing fee to the American 
College T esting Program at 
Iowa Cit y, Iowa, in order [Q 
All students who fail to com-
plete new forms duri ng this 
quaner will be removed from 
tbe Federal Program. 
The AC T Financial Report 
will also provide information 
required of those seeking 
either a National Defense Stu-
dent Loan or an Educational 
OpponunHy Grant. 
P~tition Seeks to Rename Building 
A petition for the r e naming 
of General Classrooms Build-
ing in honor of the late Mar-
tin Lutbe r King Jr. will be 
presented to the Board of 
Trustees today in a meeting. 
Grover Randle, a spokes-
man for concerned black stu-
dents, said 2,000 signatures 
were sought. TbE; petition was 
first ci r culated Tuesday af-
ternoon and by Wednesday 
evening, I}()O signatures had 
been counted. 
"The way things look, [ 
think it will get off the 
ground," Randle said. "We 
definitel y want it to be of-
fi cial."' 
Students Must Apply to Buy Daniel Thomas announced the ci r culat ion of the peti-
tion at the Student Senate 
meeting Wednesday night and 
was reponed sa ying tbat the 
building will be considered 
r enamed by the signers of 
the peti tion, regardless I)f 
Board action. Randle said, if 
the Board does not honor the 
pe tition. students Will s up-
pon Thomas' statement. 
, 
Ticket Blocks for Hope Show 
Student groups wanting [Q 
buy ticket blocks for the Bob 
Hope Show must submit an 
application for purchase to the 
Student ActiYities office for 
approval befor e noon Monda y. 
The show is scheduled for 
8 p.m. May 12, in the SIU 
Ar ena. 
Bloc k purchases of 11 or 
more ti~ke[s will be so ld only 
during the first da y of ticket 
sales. " Ticket sales will be-
gin at 9 a.m. Wednesday at 
the Information Desk of the 
Universi ty Center. 
Organizations partic ipating 
in the Spring Festival midwa y 
will be given priori ty in block 
Club Gives Money 
,An King's Memory 
The Ivy Leaf Club of Alpha 
Kappa Alpha, social sorority, 
plans to dona t e $153.07 col-
leeted last week to the South-
ern Christian Leadership 
Conference in memory of the 
late Rev. Dr. Martin Luther 
King Jr. 
The Conference, of which 
King was president. has its 
headquane r s in Atlanta, Ga. 
NE NLiST 
STUDIO 
Picture oJ the 
Month 
Your portrait 
... t~e perfect 
gift! 
PHO·NE FOR AN 
APPOINTMENT TODAY 
, ' 457-5715 
J 
NEUNLIST STUDIO 
21~W; M ·alh·· . 
ti.cket p ur c ha s e s. The s e 
groups may purchase tickets 
at I p.m. Tuesday at the Slu 
Arena Ticket Office in Room 
11 5 of the Arena. 
IndiVidual ticket purchases 
of ten or less will begin Wed-
nesday and will continue on 
a firs[-com e-fir st - serve 
basis. 
Student prices will be $ 2.50, 
$3.50, $4.00 and $4.50, while 
general admiss ion pri ces wi ll 
be $2.50, $3.50, $4.50 and $5. 
Haney Not a Candidate 
Student Senator John Haney 
reported ;r hursday tbat he is 
not , a confirmed candi date for 
student body president as pre -
viousl y r epon ed in [he Dail y 
Egyptian. 
Mee. A' The Moo 
Open til 2 
Friday & Sa.urda 
other days till 12: 30 
The Moo's Manager 
Jack Baird 
THE A ON 
LOOKS OF 
6LB~ 
New maritime 
unions a bn"ghl 
coordinated crew 
ready w get un der 
~r with the 
smooth es t operating 
fashion arrangements 
on land, sea, or in th e 
straLOsphere. Cool and 
care free in 50% 
dacmn polyester 
and 50% cotton" 
Windjamm er 
J achet 
lamai cas 
Slacks 
Culottes 
Knit 
To ps 
The Famous 
312 South Illinois 
"" .. 12 DAILY ' eGYPTIAN 
R.ecreation Specialists to Meet 
'For Institute on Day Camps WE CURE SPORTS FEVER 
with th. · .. CURINGEST .. Meiicines 
City recre ation specialists 
from thro ughout the U. S. will 
gather at SIU's Outdoor Lab-
orator y Apr il 28 for the sixth 
annual Joseph P. Kennedy Jr. 
Foundat ion Ins titute on day 
camp progr ams (or mentally 
r etarded c hildren. 
Will iam Freeburg, associ-
ate professor of r ecr eat ion 
and. Institute directo r , said 
some 50 trainees will spend 
a week at the l aborarory on 
L ittle Grassy Lake , learning 
how to set up camps that com-
bine games, fin"less and in-
struct ion. 
Thi s year' s Institut e is 
sponsored by a $19,700 grant 
fro m the U. s. Office of Health, 
Educ'9.tion and Wel fare. Most 
of [he t r ainees ar e from cit ies 
which have been allotted K en-
nedy Foundat ion g rant s to sup-
port summer day camps (or 
the r e t arded . 
Baseball T rip Sla led 
A t rip is scheduled [0 St. 
Louisforthe Car dina l-Chicago 
Cubs baseball game Sunday. 
The cost o f the game and 
bu s wUI be $3. 50 per per son. 
The bus wil l leave the Uni -
versity Cente r at 10 a. m. 
and r eru m after t he game. 
All t hose interested s hould 
sign up by noon Friday, in 
t he Stude nt Activit ies Of-
fice. 
' ~'1f 1Ci#JL!'t. 
~ ;:Tolo" 'FA<Jt.~E~ 
McDonald', 
McDonald's, 
is ~ kind 01 pI/III:e, 
Entrance To 
Nlurdale 
on the Road T he t rainees will visit the A.L. Bowen Children's Center 
in Har risburg, a s tat e school 
fo r the mentall y retarde d , and 
as a "final examinat ion" will 
conduct a day-long camp pro-
g r am at the laboratory for 30 
Bowe n children. 
CAMEROS ... IO in Stock 
CORVETTES ... 1 
~~ 
sru has conduct ed s umme r 
camp program s fo r handi -
capped ch ild r en s ince the ea r-
ly 1950' s. The Ke nnedy Foun-
da t ion in 1963 sel ected the 
Outdoor Labor'ato r ), campsit e 
as national t raining headquar-
t e rs fo r its day camp leader s. 
MALlBUS ... IS in Stock 
u, for tsw, !.!P:1!! ~
Buy 'Em and Dn've 'Em Away 
Chevrolet, Inc. 
II Southern Ill ino is No . Volume Dealer" 
806 E. Main St. 
Belovedly Gorrowed from 
th e past Grown dotted 
voil e nipp ed at the waist 
Gy a satin sash and graced 
with a high lace collar. all 
Our real romantic 
never without her gloves 
Rita Schoenhoft 
vaguely 
Victorian 
Gy ~onathan Logan 
220 South 11Iinois 
Carbondale 
OPEN MONDAY EVENINGS 
.... UNTIL 8:30 
.. .. " " 
~prll .19, : 1 .9~ DAII:·Y· eOYI'f.WI 
'Wild Strawberries' to Be Shown 
. 4 Festival Firms Scheduled 
lngmar Bergman's HWild 
Strawberries" will be among 
four films presented by SIU's 
A c [i v i [i e s Programming 
Board during the 1968 Spring 
Film Festival , May 4 and 
May 11 . 
Tickets cover ing the COSt 
of all the films ma l' be pur-
chased . for $1.50 beginning 
Monday. Those wishing to at -
tend one night of f ilms may 
buy tickets for $ 1 starting 
April 29. The films will be 
shown in F urr Auditorium . 
All tickets will be sold at 
the University Center Infor-
mation Desk. 
"Wild Strawberries," the 
stOry of a doctor confront ed 
by hauming dreams and 
me m ories, and Fran c oi s 
Tr uffaut ' s •• J ules and Jim" 
will be shown May 4 ... J ul es 
and J i m ," starring Jeane 
Mor eau and Qskar Werner. 
brought fame to Truffaut as 
the leader of French New 
Wave directors. The film, 
considered his greatest work, 
tells of a bea utiful girl who 
must die for her love of tWo 
fraterna l friends. 
Two additional films will be 
included in the Ma y I I pr o-
gram. uL' Avvenrura ," by 
Phi Delta Kappa Elects Offi ce r s 
Luther E. Bradfield, as -
sistant professor in the De -
partment of Elementary Ed-
ucation, was recently e lecte d 
president of the Gamma 
Lambda Chapter of Phi De lta 
Club to Present 
Monte Carlo Night 
Southern -Illinois University 
Women' s Newcome rs C I u b 
will present a "Monte Carlo 
Night" on Saturda y, April 27. 
at Giant City Lodge. 
Members of the club are 
invited to a buffet s upper at 
6:30 p.m. followed byaneven -
ing of. games and prizes. The 
cost is $3.60 for the buffet 
and a bank roll of play money. 
Reservations must be mail-
ed to Mrs. William Leebens 
a t 305 Cindy. or called In at 
457-7593 no late r than April 
20. 
Kappa for the 1968-69 s chool 
year . 
Other officers e lected were: 
vice - president, W. Manion 
Rice , assistant professor of 
journalism;' sectetary , Rob-
ert L. Buser, associate pro-
fessor of secondary education; 
treasurer, James E. Aaron, 
assista nt professor of heal th 
education; historian, Leslie 
Woelflin, assistant professor 
of instructional mare rials; and 
John P. Casey, assistant pro-
fessor of education was named 
editor of the "Lampl1ghter." 
a quarterly newsle tter. 
Groups Pla n R et.rea t 
A retreat sponsored by the 
Newman Center and the Wes -
ley Foundation will be held 
Apr il 27 and 28 at Ca mp 
Ondessonk in the Shawnee 
Forest near Ozark, Ill. Those 
wishing to participate may 
sign up at e ither the Newman 
or Wesley foundations. 
ted's •.. 
Hot qu ite prim , but always perfect pa is ley ' , .. in 
a ponts's ,,;' by Mr. Thompson . Sandy Patrinel is , 
o sophomore from Sp ii i:; f;~ ! d , Yn il es at the thought 
of Teef s ;iri Y: ;~!~~ S . . . you will. too . 
" The Plar.e to go for 
brands ou know " 
Michelangelo Anronioni, who 
is noted for his movi e . 
"Blow-Up. " r evea ls the story 
of Ital y' s idle rich . This film 
is rated by inter national film 
critics as the second great -
est film of all ti me. 
The second movie will be the 
.. A war d Wi nning Experi -
mental Films of [he 1966 Na -
tional Student F il m Fes -
tival:' a ser ies of eight film s 
acte d, directed and produced 
by students. 
STUDENT 
RENTALS 
Now Taking 
Su m mer & Fall Contracts 
for 
"Apartments 
• Dor mitor ies 
"Trailers 
All Air Conditioned 
GALE WILLIAMS 
RENTALS 
c/ o Corbondole Mobi le Horne Sole&. 
Horm Hwy. 51 . Cor~dole 
Ph. 457-4422 
"Luncheon Delights For You ", 
Monday Friday 
11 :30 am 4 :00 pm 
SOUP SANDWICH ( cho ;ce of one 
t.' onday ••••••••• Bean & Bacon 1. Ba c. Lett. Tam . 
Tuesday ••••••• Split Pea 2. Ham Sa lad 
Wedne sda y •••• Ve g. Beef 3. Ch icken Salad 
Thursday .••••• Ch icken Rice 4. Tuna Salad 
F riday •••••••••• Clam Chowder 5. Gri lled Cheese 
q~ BeG4 
549-4912 
LADY · GODIVA 
hasn't signed a cont r a ct y et 
but she hasn't heard the 
price either . 
.3 99/_0.". or $297/ qtr. 
/ 
Roo m &: Board. indoor . ... imming p ool. SItIt dpc l.-
A nd COEDS! 
5i~le Roo_. Guaranteed for Sltn/n/ ;;': 
Free Bu, ,erlllce /0 cia ..... &: othe r p o int s O il ca,.,p''', 
Come olle r and take. a look . 
.-. 1t1P1r602 E. College 
... 
(Sorn· . .. no /lOr s,,"!) 
Pa •• 14 · DAIly 'EGy'pTI~ · 
Flying Salukis Preparing • Modern Equipment 
.Pleasant 
AtmospherE' For Intercollegiate Meet eOate$ 
play free 
The "Flying Salukis" will 
be aiming for the National 
Collegiate Championship when 
they compete In the 20th 
Annu al Nat ional Inte r collegi-
ate Flying Meet at Ohio Uni-
ve r sity in Athens , Ohio. 
The m eet, schedul ed May 
11,1 2 and 13. will consist of 
four event s . The firs t will 
be the navigation contest, in 
which each team wil l fl y a 
short cross- country course. 
The winner will be the one 
who comes closest to his 
o riginal fl ying time and fuel 
estimate . 
Ron Kelly, who founded the 
SlU c lub in 1961 and Is It s 
adviser, s aid the team should 
fare much better since the 
Saluk ts a r e not hosting the 
meet as they did las t year. 
"The host ing of the m eet took 
up a great de al of practice 
eime and this hun us con-
s ide r ably," Kelly said. 
The second event is the 
power-on spot landing, con-
sisting ~of coming in to land 
with powe r and then " touch-
ing down" as close as possi-
ble to a spot marked on the 
runway. 
The t h i r d event is the 
powe r -off spot landing. It 
consist s of cutt ing off the 
po.we r on the fin al approach 
to the runway and gilding the 
pl ane to the runway, landing 
as close as possible to a 
m ar ke r, Kell y said. 
The last event is the "bomb-
dropping" event and involves 
a plane traveling at a minimum 
speed of 100 m .p. h. and at a 
m inimum altitude of 200 feet 
and then dr opping a t WO-
pound sack of sand into a 
SO- gallon barre!. 
According to Kelly, every 
competing school Is e llglble 
to enter five contestants in 
each of the four event s. He 
said there wlll be approxi-
mately 35 tJ) 40 schools co m-
peting. 
A boar d of judges, made 
up of F AA representatives, 
scores these events accord-
ing to a 10- 8- 6-4- 2 scale for 
first thlOOugh fifth places. The 
total points accu mulated by a 
team determine its fin a 1 
s tanding, Kell y said . 
T r ophies are presented to 
the tOP five teams and indi-
vidual awar ds a r e pr esented 
to t he out s t anding man and 
woman pilot of the year, he 
said. 
On April 28, SIU will host 
a dual meet with Parks College 
from East St. Louis . This 
event will dete r m ine who will 
be chosen to r epresent SIU 
at Athens for national com -
petition. 
"Rega r dless of who com -
petes or who wins, othe r th an 
Women May Try Out 
For SIU Track Club 
Several StU coeds are add -
Ing spike d s hoes to the ir wa rd-
robes again as the wome n' s 
track club enters into its se c -
ond year of compe titi on . 
The track club sponsore d 
by the Women's Recreation 
Association is coached by 
Miss Sa ll y Dav idson, phys -
ical e duca t ion jns t r uc tor. 
The wome n pa rtic ipate in all 
fi eld and track eve nts. The y 
include shot put , discus, 
jave lin, high jum p, long jump, 
and all track eve nts . Pole 
vau lting is e xcluded beca use 
of (he poss ibili t y of injury. 
Miss Davidson has s che d-
uled four mee ts for the second 
yea r of e xis tence for the StU 
club. The Salukis will trave l 
to University of IllinoiS on 
April 27, to Murra y State on 
May i i , and to Illinois State -
on May 18. The onl y ho me 
meet sche duled , the Sl U In-
vitational , will be he ld on 
May 25. Sever. teams have been 
invite d to participate. 
Two memb e r s returned 
fr om last year' s squad. Bethel 
Stout, a sophomore tra m Al -
buquerque, N • • M., waE= th e 
WALL ST. 
QUADS 
IS H"OW ACCEPTING 
AP PLICATION S FOR 
SUMMER 
QUARTER 
L UXURIOU S AIR 
CONDITIONED APARTMEN TS 
155 .00 OTR . 
I 'XJ7 S. WALL 
7 - 4123 
ho lde r of t he national high 
school disc us r ecord until it 
was broken r ece ntl y. Pat 
Gee , anothe r nat ive Albuque r -
que r esi dent , was undefeat ed 
in t he 400 da s h las t year. 
Girl s interes te d in trying 
out for the s quad s hou ld re-
porr co (he ea s t s ide of (he 
s tadium any afternoon exce pt 
F between :. ~nd 6 p.m. 
DAVIDF, LOW 
Wa t chma k er 
Watches-Clocks and 
Jew el ry R epair ing 
Watchband s 
Leatb e r-M etal 
Sp ecial Orders 
412 S. Illinoi s 
Good 'n tasty! 
FISH In FRIES 
.~ 45C " ~:r ~~:.~ FOR BOTH 
the love of fly ing, the objec-
tives a r e safety. skill, and 
good spon smanshlp," Kelly 
said . 
To p ace YOUR a 
CLASSIFIE:> ADVEHISING RATES 
1 DAy ................ .. . .......... JS , per Ilne 
3 DAYS .. ( Con uculi ve ) .65 , p.,r Une 
5 DAYS .. ( Co n se c utive) ........ 85, per II .... 
DEADLINES 
Wed . lhru Sal. ad •. t ... o dliy. p rl o . 10 publi c a l lo n. 
Tue • . ad. .. . . ... . Frida . 
BILLIARDS 
Campus snopping ec.,ter 
andy ORDER FORM 
INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLETING ORDER 
· C ompJe .l e . e clion. 1·3 u.in C ballpOint p .,n. 
• Prin l In irtL CAPI TAL LET TER S 
0 0 nOI u.e .rparli l" .pao;- .. fo~ p~Clulil io n 
Skip .pac." bet ... een .... o rd. 
COunl li n )' paM o f a lin .. a. a ful l 1In.e . 
' Mo ney Cllnn ot be . efunded U ad I . cant- eUed . 
' o tk , y EiYp tlan re.erv e. Ih., r ich! 1 0~j., ., t any 
adve" i .!"C cop y . 
I DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ORDER FORM 
Moil order fo rm wi th rem ittance to Doil y Egyptian. Bldg. T. 48, SIU 
NAME _______________________________________________ DATE __________ _ 
ADDRESS 
2", KIND OF AD 
OFor Sole OEmp loyment 0 Services 
o For Rent Wonted Offe red 
a Found DEntertoinm en t 0 Wonted 
DHeip Wonted 
3RUNAD 
o I DAY 
03 DAYS 
o S DAY S 
a 110'" 1 dlly . fo . ad 
to ., " " if ""all .. d 
PHONE NO. 
4 CHECK ENCLOSED 
FOR T o flnoj )'ou~ o;-ou. 
mult iply lOl li' number of lin .. . Inn.,,, ("0 .1 p ... "n ~ 
II. I ndlclI~ed under '1II el. F o . ~ " ample . ,f \·ou run 
a flv .. line ad fo~ fiv., d.yt< . IOU! ("01 1 •• $4 l5 
(85,.5 ). Or II t wo li n., lid fo r lI,r .. ., dll )" <'O Ut< 
$1 . lO (65,. 2). MinImum CO.I for an ad ,. ' Il e . 
urther Reductions 
In Entire SellOut 
Of Men's Shoes! 
Values Up To 53750 Now Only 52495 
Values to 52500 Now 51495 
Values To 51800 Only 5119~ 
One Group of Assorted Sizes 
Price Around 52000 
Zwick's THE MOO 
Men's Store 
715' South Universi ty 
& Styles 
Now 5888 
D~l1.r .. £Gy.PTI4II .. Pa .. \~ .... 
"""S'utuklS Face Ohio State • 4 Games In 
SJU's baseball [earn returns 
to action after a three-day 
layoff, as · tbe Salukls cbal-
lenge flftb-ranked Obio State 
In double headers today and 
Saturday on the SIU diamond. 
Tbe Buckeye s are tbe fourth 
nationally-ranked team SIU 
has faced this year. SIU won 
one and lost two to top-rank-
ed Arizona State and lost three 
games to Florida State which 
was then ranked No.5 . Against 
third place Arizona. t he Sa -
luki s won two out of four 
games . 
The Salukis have won their 
last six games, all of them 
a t home, hiking their record 
to 15-10. Tbelr latest vic-
tory was a 5-1 win over Mac-
Murry last Monda y. 
The Buckeyes w e r e the 
NC AA champions in 1966 and 
runnerups in 1965. Last year 
tbey lost in t he finals, after 
winning the r egional tourna-
me nt at SIU. 
Ohio State. which has com-
pile d a 9-9 record, boasts a 
strong pitching staff. Joe 
Sade lfe ld and Mike Swain tOp 
the experienced pitching crew. 
Sadelfeld, a junior south-
paw, has a 3- 2 record to date 
and will pitch the opening 
game f or the Buck~yes . 
Swain, also a member of the 
Ohio Stare basketball team, 
beat the Saiukis 5-4 and 12-
o in 1967. The rlgbthander 
pitched a one -hitter his last 
Soccer Club to Play EIU Sunday 
SIU's Inte rnational Soccer 
Club w!ll begin Its season 
Sunday afternoon at Easte rn 
illinois University. 
Eastern IDinois is one of 
the stronger me mbers of the 
Mid- West Soccer Conference 
and has an impressive list of 
victories over St. Louis Uni-
versity, Michigan State and 
Indiana. 
The club has recently been 
strengthened by the arrival of 
two new men. Peter Lewin 
of Jamacla w!ll Join the club 
and play on- the left wing 
while Peter Moss of England 
will play on the right half. 
Both men have prev iou s 
soccer experience. 
Coached by Dlclde Coke, the 
team will meet Murray State 
University here on April 27. 
Eastern illinois will visit Car-
bondale on May 5 for a re-
match. The next' three meets 
will be on the road with the 
University of Ollnois, Ghi-
cago on May 11 ; Murray 
State Univer s ity. May 18; and 
Indiana State ,university, May 
25. SIU w!ll meet Indiana 
State University for its last 
contest on June 1. 
Matches with the following 
teams have been confirm ed 
fo r the fall: Indiana St ate 
(2), St. Louis Univer sit y, Uni-
versity of Illinois , Chicago , 
'and the University of Illinois, 
Champaign. 
CREATIVE INTEfl.ESTlNG SUMMER I.'ORK 
Camp Nebagamon for Boys Camp BIrch Tra il for Girls 
l ake Neba gamon lolls. 5L!8L!9 Minong . Wiscons In - 54849 
Counselors skil led In sa'iing 
tennis . fishing • . camp craft. Women needed who c an t~ach 
arts and crafts. natu r e lore . or a ss i st In dance . nature 
or swlrrmlng . A.lso a baker and lo re. [. general counseling. 
a bookkeepe r . 
We are members of the American Camping A.ssexlat Ion 
a nd Equal Opportun ity Empl10yers 
t ime out against Pitts burg in 
his only decision to date. 
Ken Irvin , a Junior left-
hander with a 2-1 record, 
will pitch one of the Satur-
day contes~s for the Buck-
eyes. Dick Boggs is slated 
to be the other Friday pit-
che r. Boggs is 2-2 for the 
season and lost 7 - 5 to sru 
in relief last year. 
sru Coach Joe Lutz intends 
to send Howard Nick-ason (2-
2) and J erry Paetzhold (3- 2) 
to the mound on Friday. John 
Susce (5-0) and Skip Pitlock 
(2-1) will r epresent the Sa-
luk is on the mound Saturday. 
Susce, who has developed 
into the ace of t¥ staff. has 
pitched 42 inn i. ngs for the Sa -
lubs and has ' .been cha r g'!d 
with onl y four / earnec1 rU :ls 
for a 0.86 earned run aver-
aq-e. 
WEDDING 
INVITATIONS 
$10 .50 per hundred 
and up 
24 HR. SERVICE ON 
PERSONALIZED 
NAPKINS 
BIRKHOLZ GIFT MART 
204 S. IHiNOIS AVE. 
Summer Fun 
at 
WILSON HALL 
Large outdoor 'swimming pool 
Plenty of room for sun bathing 
All rooms are individually air condit i oned 
Room & Board 325 .00 for Summer 
SEE MR. C at Wall St . & Park Blvd . 
or call 457 - 2169 
Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
FOR SALE 
Golf c ll.lbs. Brand ne ..... . ne ver used . 
Still in plasllc cover. Sell for ha lf. 
Call 7--4334. o lB" 
We buy ' sell used fu r nitu re . 5~ 9_ 
1782. 03BA 
1 or ~ tra c~ ponahie St('reo tapt" 
r ecorder. Excel . shape. Mo r c InfO. 
Call 7-5 1 1 ~. 13113A 
Sia mese kitte ns. sea l points / t raw,,·d. 
$ 10. C all 08 ~ -H51 after 5. I l3SA 
Bed.rm •• IIvtn!!; room . kn ch..-n furn. 
2 ya. old . Ph. 5.fQ_o062 aft. 5. 
134BA 
1904 Impal a . 2'-dr . coupe. Sti Ck. 
$1 050 or offer . Ph. 084-342Q aile I 
o. 135BA 
Used 12" port able TV , p S. Se~ at 
T he Aut hor's Offi ce . 9- oQ3 1. 137BA 
House by o ..... ne r . near Murdalf." shop-
ping cente r. 3 bedrooms. fa mi ly r oom . 
I 111 baths . air coyditloned. Equity 
and assume 10"· Interest VA loan. 
Call 549 -3Q41. 478M 
Coed wants to se ll .... ·udrobc for cash . 
Pri Ce!; unde r $1 0. Ca ll 3- 3739 . 4809A 
'07 Galaxy HOT. 8.500 miles . $2000. 
9_3013 aft e r 5;00. 4 8~2A 
19bO Chev y convt., V-8. 3 spd. - in - flr. 
New battery. a rm ~ green color. beSt 
offe r takes - cash. Phon(> 4 S7 - 0~30. 
4B23A 
Class if Ied Ads . Space In a wlddy 
read paper . For good r esu it s PUt 
your ad In today althe Dail y l:. gypti an . 
(T_ 48). 
Three anlique grandfalhc-r c lods Im_ 
poned. NO! cheap ! All wo rk ing, 
six fl.-et tall. Be auuful. (.;all 549-
4906. 4830A 
Tr. 3 excelle nt engine . fair bod) 
$500 or bes t offe r. Call Sam !>49· 
6708. 4B31A 
19M Honda CB7 7 lOS . Buco hel me t 
II luggage rack \. Ver y good shape 
$500. Ca ll 54Q_H14 after S. 48321. , 
Componem s tereo 66 waos AR speak-
e r s and turmable . Heath amplifi er. 
C all StC've at 4!>7 -8789. ' 4833 1. 
1960 Austin Hea ly 3000 new Irans . 
-"lOP. tires and paint $690. Ca llMik e 
al 457- 2291 or see al Mr. Ro be rt s p.m. 
4835A 
The Daily Egyptian reserve. the right to reject any advertising copy . No refund. on cancelled od • . 
!> _IO acres located off Cedar C r e ",k 
Rd . S. of C ·dale. 1300 fl. N . of Mid-
land HlHs C lub. Lg. ,.,00<16. lakeslte . 
sandstone outcropl ngs along hillside s . 
creek spring - al so c ll y walt' r. unll Y 
pt. school dist" ce lis. Ph. 9-
248Q. 4836;. 
IOx45 mobUe homc . ca r pet . ai r can. 
U desired . Exc . cond o Ca ll 7_7929 
M- F or s.,~' al 50 Ceda r Lane . 4837A 
'Otl Yamaha 100 . car rack $ ,tOO, 'M 
Ope l a lso g~nlng hooked. 9- 421'1. 
4838A 
1900 AU Sprlll' Fi bergl as,., &; Can\'as 
lOpS . S !>7~ ~ a sh, M·b.,!r o. o87-n50 . 
4b4.A 
Magnaton.: 75 wall stereo-vlbralO In-
st rument amp. model 280 A wllh a 
s('t of mat chin!!; speaker. $225 orM st 
ona. Ph. Russ. 9 - !>{J 18 o r Q- 2743. 
48-1 31. 
1904 CurVatr Monza Coupe. 110 h. p. 
Four speed . st",reo andon.:~malld~'m 
In one door. SHS. Jim . !>49_ 1(H)3 . 
4844 A 
SWInger camc ra - Imercom _shonwavt, 
radI O. c heOip. Good condo MIke . 9-
2995. 4845A 
Gibson H S Fhllop Western Yolk 
Guua.r . EIH.ellent cond.it lon . II mo. 
old . Cast' In good condillon 51 sho·/.'t 
mU SIc . BestoHl' r. Ph. 9-IQ82 . 4S46A 
1906 175 Bndgeslone, Exco.' lle nt ,on-
dillon . Cal ] Da r yl 3-3 194, 48471. 
5..:hwinn 5 spd .• blue gen. ltghl s . 
9-23 13 aft er 4 . 4848A 
RC A color IV. :4" . r ecl'nth ovt'r-
ha ulNl . Good condition . Must s ell . 
SOO, o r beSt offer . ca ll Q-4!>58 . ~ 85OA 
Marli n Gl 7{J gui ta r . pt'rfcct cond, 
S300, !-'cnd{'r StralOC3su'r . S200. 
Fl·nd ... r Super Reve r b. Amp. $300. 
9_4 50 2. ~85 1 A 
190-1 Ch.: vy Impala . 31 7_ .. spd . L I . 
blue . ve r y d ean. Ca ll 9_ !09{J. 4 H5~ ... 
8' raCi ng h)'dmpJane. Powt'rcd by 
Mercur y Mk. lOU . Fasl 9- 1690. 
48S3A 
Chev. 50' beBt offe r . Gihson clect . 
6 s tring, nev, . SI OO. 5~ 9-J89~. 4854A 
1003 Olds. C utlass , 2 dr.. coupe, low 
ml leB . c lea n. S750offer . ca IJ 9.5J9S. 
48551. 
1905 1I0nda ~, ... . c. cond o with car_ 
ners, S I15 or be SI offer. 9- !>867. 
4H56A 
1% 4 Vespa Scoole r. good cond li ion. 
al'ccssorics. Ph . 549_4307. 4A!>7 ... 
DeJu x Mobile Home. IOx56 . comple te 
c arpeting. furnished . a ir cond. , Ph . 
7- 'lt07. 635. 900 E. p ark. S3,3!>0. 
4858A 
Mu stang. 1965. radi O. P S, console , 
V- S. Pe rf. cond o MUSI se ll . Ph. 
9- 63 10 aft. !>. 4859A 
Spon s te r XLCH new engint' &; othe r 
parts. Must sell i. . P h. 9- 0310 
aft. 5. 48bO" 
'5 4 Mecu r ) 2 dr . hdt ., .. ' xc,' lknt 
condo Insldl' &; OUI. Un ly 29 .O{Ju 
mi. POWl' r 81 . & br. AUlO trans .• 
V -8 Ph. 9_11198. 4841 A 
' til PI) . Sta ..... ag . \wod ..:ondll ion. must 
s",II , Asking. S425. 549_5905. 3332A 
Girls 3 speed r ace r. f31r cond. ,,53, 
0 14 E. Park, C'dale S1 3. 4800A 
Selllng,lasslcal etc . I aPt.' recor di ngs. 
7 in, C hl'ap. 9-585 5 l h er 5:30 p.m. 
Hl07A 
' Oi Bu lta co Mat ado r I:.nduro. 25Occ. 
700 ml. Oesl offe r. Call Bo. 457 _ 
4030. 4866A 
Actn. H3 r galn hum",r", ' 05 Pont. Cal . 
gold , 3 s pd. elm . Full sync . 1 dr . • 
Spl., coupe 3S0. Greal shapl·. no'w 
lire ... , ha ~t er) . Call 540· 00OQ ) or 
Inti, . 4809A 
'-or 50111.' . win", coior sofa. Ca ll 7_ 
430i . 48701. 
FOR RENT 
UtI,,·.ni ty re-g" lo lion . req" ir. 'hal a ll 
"tl9Ie "nder9rod"ot e ,t"den" m",t Ii "e 
in Acce pted Li .in9 C.n'e" , a ",neG 
con'.oct lor which .",1 be filed ""tf! the 
OU.Comp". HOU ""9 Office . 
WOl':u' n_Fall _2 rm. kit chen apls. pnv. 
bath. ai r n.na .. 13r g(' st ud) & liVI nG 
.lr~·a. cloS{· to tr'lwn & ('a mpu s . $1 051 
I r . Pl lome~ Towl'rs . 50 4 5 . ROiwl!ngs . 
Ask lur Bob or P l·g. 7- 047 1. 138aB 
Woml' n -Summer- ~ rm. kllch(' n apt s . 
prlv . ba lh. air cond ,. la r ge stlKly , 
lIV ing a r ea, c loSE" 10 IOwn '- ca mpu s . 
$ 135/1 r. Ptlflm~' )' Towe r s . 5Q4 S.Raw_ 
li ngs . As.: for Bob or P eg. 7_04 7 1. 
139913 
M~·n-Summt' r - Apls ...... ith ~lI chl·ns .. 
pnv. ba ths . air cond .• large s, ud y &. 
liVI ng a r ~·a . clOBe 10 town & campus , 
Lincoln Manor, SOQ S. Ash. Ask for 
Bud. 9- 1309. 14088 
Fall sav.e mon"y. luxury living. r oom 
& boud o nly S99/ mo. o r $ 297 / qtr. 
Fr/.'e bus servi ce, indoor pool with 
s umll-ck. . AIC , carpelcO. e xe r c ise 
r Oom, elc . (]olh me n' women . U. 
Cit )· blJll' . • Co lkge , 9- 3390. I4IRB 
, 
Summer contract . board & r oom. 
Swimming pool . a l r cond. W l1 80n Hall. 
7 - 2109. 95BB 
Summer save money. IUl[ury living. 
priv. r oo ms . air co nd., f r~ bus ser -
vice m elasses . men & .... o men S99/mo. 
or S297/ qtr , Uru versll Y Citro b02 E. 
College . Roo m and boa rd incl . Q-
3396. I42B B 
Ask anyone . Da ily Egyptia n ads gel 
r esults. Two li nes for onl' day o nl y 
70(. . 
Unfurnished 5 room hous ... . Siove. and 
r efrige rator opllona !. C lose 10 
campus. $90 mOnth . AvaI lable now. 
C all 549_37';'2. 48loB 
Have a room. house, o r a conlra Ct 
you .... ·am to rent '! Let the studt'ms 
krtQ .... ' wht're there IS space a va ilable. 
The Daily Eg r ptl an. (T - 48) is open 
from 8-5. so place your ad no ..... and 
wau:h the r/.' s uil s . 
Wam<:d . 2 roo mmates lor ,summer 
qtr . ApprOVed houRlng (ma le) Con-
lac t Cun. 0 14 E . Park . Phone 549_ 
4047 . 480 18 
Vac ancy fo r I mOile stud . ma 4 bedrm. 
home . PhoTl(' i-l630. 48718 
HELP WANTED 
G irl s tudem 10 aSSist d isabled fe -
m31 .. s tudent In dail y living fun ctIon. 
Full li me FaJl t .... rm. Share T.P. 
r oo m. Excelkm pay. Great exper -
ience. SUZ)' Stroh m(' ier . Call3 - J 4i-: . 
4872C 
Volum~rs to wo rk fo r Senator Eu-
gene McCarth y In Indi ana anyti me 
f rom now until Ma) 7th. Phone,. 9_ 
2484 o r 9 - 26b3 . 4873C 
Secl"('tar y. Fulltim (' Fldelit ) Unton 
Li.ke Insurance Co. i 17 S. Unive r s ll )'. 
549- :!030 or 5 49- ~ 1 3 1. iHAC 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Let us Iype or pl"lm your lermpape r, 
theSIS. The Author 's Office . 114 112 
S. lIIinnl s. 9- 093 1. 94BE 
June grads. regist er With [)ownsute 
personnel to find the job you arc 
looking lor. Employers pa y Ihe fee . 
Don ', hesilale. Come on down. 103 
S. Was hington. 5-49_3366. U8BE 
Sewing and alteraiions . 20 yea rs 
expe rie oce. Call 9-4034. 145BE 
~~t~=;;.r ~~depo&;t;t~ar~f~irngde~~r!~ 
14f)nr: 
2 vaca nc ies In a chlld' s wor ld pre-
school. Ph. 687-15 .l5 between 8 &; 
II a . m, 1~7BE 
Sewtng al le rations. Ca U Mrs. Uyson 
120-HI Sout hern Hi ll s 5 -49-3918 . 
48-40E 
Horseshoelng. I wil l travel 10 you. 
All t ypes shoei n!! . Phone 549-4906. 
484 1E 
E lect r oni c r e pair ser vi ce-T V. litt' r -
00. tape- a nyt hing c iecttonl t'. FuJl y 
il ce ns<,d & qualified. Ca ll 5~ 9 -6356. 
4720E 
Reserve your T opycopy kll now. 
(IJ lastlc Masters) P h. 457_5757. 
47QI E 
WANTED 
LOf to par~ 12x6O t ra il e r for Fall. 
Contact Chas. Hearn. Box 540. 
C arrier Mill s or call C ha s . Spri ngs, 
252- 2227 . I36BF 
Tired of r iding ho me alone on the 
....... e ke ncs '! P lace a c la ssill ed ad for 
nde r s a t the Daily Egyptian (T - 48). 
Bab)'siller morning S I 8, week. ly. Mus l 
furnI sh o ..... n transportation. Call 9-
3598 In the e ve nIng. 4862,.. 
H"me fo r young ma le cat. I'Jous(' 
broke . Good pet afi er S, 7_7643. 
4863F 
Rld~· wanled . M'ooro 10 C ·.c!alc a .m. 
back p.m •. M-Fn. Ph, 084 -1067 af ter 
5. 4864F 
Volunte ,;· r s to wo rk for Senator E u-
g~ne McC anhy In India na a nytirTl(' 
f rom no .... umil Ma y 7th. Phon.: 9_ 
~ 4S4 o r 9-16t13. 4874 F 
--l OST 
Afrai d there IS no r oom lo r your 
Ch ssifled Ad'! Come · to the Da ll y 
Eg}'J)ti an (T - 48) and we WIll mal;(' 
r oom. 
Gold and whilt' ma le e,al: Na m ed 
T esse The Wolf of Velv..-t f o nuJ1C. 
, Ca ll 9-b3Q2. Rt'ward. 4875(; 
FOUND 
Found ma ns wal ch in Tech r(."8( r oom 
on April 8. hk"ruUy to c1 :u m. Ca ll 
Bill , 9-6756. 48-4 9H 
Ma n's we dding band found. Please 
describe at lhe Dail y Egyptian Offi cl'. 
o r call 453-2l!> 4. 480511 
Po,. 16 
Schedule Tentative 
'SIU Invited to Appear 
In Major Cage Classic 
By George Knemeyer 
An appearance in (be Vol-
u nte e r Christmas Class ic 
head s SIU's tentative 1968-69 
basketball schedule, accord-
ing to an informed source in 
the Athle ti c Depanment. 
Probable oppone nts for SIU 
in {he C lassi c are the Uni-
ver sity of Tennes see, Univer -
s it y of Texas and Unive r s ity 
of Oklahoma. 
Other major college teams 
listed on the schedule are 
Sout hern Methodist, Texas at 
El Paso, Tuls a, St. Louis, 
Wichita State and K a n 5 a 5 
State. Long Island, Kentucky 
Wesleyan and Evansville are 
small college team s appear -
ing on the schedule . 
The appearance in the tour-
name nt, and all other games , 
are sti ll s ubject [ 0 final ap-
proval by the SIU Athle ti c 
Committee . Its decis ion on 
the scheduLe i s expected [Q 
come late this quarte r , or by 
ea r l y JJJne. 
T he C lassi c , one of the 
year' s t op holiday tourna-
me m s in the nation, is s pon-
sored by the Universit y of 
Te nnessee a nd he ld at Knox-
ville . 
in the top 10 at the time of 
its defeat . 
Last year, El Paso, an in-
dependent, finished the season 
at 14-9, while Southern Meth-
odist finished last in the South-
western Confe rence with a 
6-1 8 slate . 
Two Missour i Valle y Con-
f e r e n c e team s which have 
ne ve r appeared at the Arena, 
the University of Tulsa and 
SL Louis University, are also 
s cheduled to play here . 
S(. Louls, whlch has played 
SIU twi ce in Kie l Auditorium, 
defeated the Salukis last ye ar 
by 11 poi nts . The previous 
year, SIU downed St . Louis 
by 10. The Billike ns fin-
i s hed fifth in the Missouri 
Valle y Co n f e r e n c e with a 
15-11 r~cord overall. 
SIU ha s me t T uls a only once, 
12 years ago, whe n the Golde n 
Hurr tcanes won. Tul s a fin-
ished seventh in the Mi ssouri 
Valley last season with an 11-
12 r ecord. SIU will also pla y 
a second game at Tul sa . 
22 - 2 mark, lts only losses 
corning to St. Peter's of New 
Jerse y in the regular season 
finale and to Notre Dame in 
the National Invitational Tour-
nament. Long Island lost the 
Notre Dame conte s t by two 
points. 
Long Island was the s econd 
t o p - ranked college division 
(e arn in as many yea r s to make 
a bid for the NIT tit le . SIU 
won the tournament i n 1967 
whe n it was cla s sifie d as a 
sma ll COllege . 
SIU will also kee p its ri-
valries with Kentuck y Wes-
leyan and EvanSVille alive next 
year with home and away 
games . The Saluki s s pli t twO 
games with each of t he two 
s mall ca ll e g e power s last 
season. 
We sleyan w o n the NCAAl 
Small College Champio nship 
with a 29- 3 record l as t year, 
while EvansVille . knocked out 
in the Quarter fina ls , fini s hed 
at 21-8. 
Southe r n i s also tr ying to 
negotiate an a ppea r a nce in 
C hicago Stadium on February 
8 against a Big 10 school, or 
a major ind e p e nd e n t . ac-
cor di ng to the source . 
April 19, 1961 
Spring !!Fun Time" 
Specials 
Cool Your Drinks In A .. . 
30 qt. Styrofoam Cooler 
Only 89( 
For Your Party ... 
Colored Light Bulbs 
• Blue, Red & Green 
• 60 Watt 
FISHING 
SUPPLIES 
63( Each 
5 Foot Fiberglass 
Casting Rod 
Complete with Closed Face 
Spin Casting Reel and Line r 
Only 
Nelson's $ Store 
304 S. Illinois T e n n e ssee , last year' s to urna ment win ner , was one 
of the tOp J 0 teams in the 
nation and fin ished With a 
20-6 recor d. 
Rounding out SIU' s Mi ssour i 
Valley oppone nt s is Wichita 
State , which fe ll to SIU la s t 
s e ason i n a r egionall y te le -
vise d game. Overa ll, Souther n 
is 3- 2 agains l the Kansas 
team . The Wichila Shocke r s 
fini s hed si xth in the MVC With 
a season r ecord of 12- 14. 
SIU wi ll (ra ve l to Manhattan, 
Kan., to play the Ka nsa s Sta te 
W ildcals. The Wildca ts won 
the Big Eight last seaso n Wi th 
as 19 - 9 r ecord , a nd de fea ted 
SIU by one point i n [he Ar ena . 
Southern had previous ly lost 
to Kansas State in 1965 . 
Notre Dame , which m akes 
frequem a ppear a nces i n C hi-
cago, had been thought to be 
a possi ble oppone nt , but Notre i~;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;i;ii;;;;;;;;iiii~~ Dame off icia ls s ay the school I 
schedule is complete and does 
not i nc lude SIU. Oklaho ma, a Big Eight 
school, fin i s hed its season 
With a 13 -1 3 recor d while 
T exas , a me mbe r of the South-
w e s t ern Conference , was 
1 J - 13. SIU fi ni shed With a 
13-11 mark. 
T he past ( WO years, the 
Sa luk is have played in the 
Sun Car niva l at E I Paso, 
T e x . , d u r i ng C hrist mas 
breaks. 
Two years ago in the tour -
na ment , SIU faced tht:' Uni -
versity of T exas at E l Paso 
(then Texas Weste r n) , and 
Souther n Methodi st Univer-
sity. Both wi ll pla y at the 
SIU Ar ena next season. 
In the only meet ing With the 
tWO Texas schools , SIU de-
feated Te xas at E I P aso, 59-
54, in the 1966 Car nival but 
lost to Souther n Methodis t, 
66 - 64. E l P aso was ra nk ed 
Chapel 
of 
Saint Paul 
The Apostle 
Sundu~ U (Ir."hip 
10: -/. .) um 
Sermon: 
" Did The 
Resurrect ion 
of Jesus 
Reol ly Hoppen '" 
Th. Uni versity 
Commun it y is 
Cordially invited 
The Lutheran 
Student Center 
700 South UnitJer.ity 
Also scheduled for an a p-
pea rance in (he Ar ena is Long 
Is land Unive r sity . la st 
sea son' s top-ranked college 
division team. Lo ng Is land 
fi nis he d its seaso n with a 
The Saluk is lost to Michigan 
State last sea son in C hicago 
by 12 points. 
Southe rn is expected to pla y 
12 horne ga mes, its us ual 
numbe r . in its te ntat ive 13 
game schedule . \ 
The source wa s unable to 
r e lease any othe r dates or op-
p o n en l s for the tentative 
schedule . 
"Live The Lde 
of 
Riley!" 
Before you Buy, Get the facts 
on our Rental Purchase Plan . 
The most unique finance plan 
to come along in years. 
Choose from our large selection of 
Ouality Name 12 ' wide Mobile Homes . 
Riley Mobile Homes 
Hwy . 13 East Carbandale 
Phone for a home. 
457 -6482 
Just Arrived 
I 
Pure White Ra in- Toppers with or 
without eplets - 27.95 
New Arrival of 
Short Sleeve 
Turtle Neck 
Knits -5.95 
Pure White Shorts 
or Jeans·S.OO or 6.00 
Ride the Bus To 
... Open 9am to 9pm 
Murdal e Shappi ng Center 
